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AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN 

ADVANCE, Post-paid, or delivered 
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Blankets i Comfortables iCHRISTMAS SALE. Catholic Schools.

Both tho Catholic Schools in Milltowu 
OJid St. Stephen aie now in ojfeiation, 
the School in St. Stephen under the 
management of Mr. Charles Cogun, and 
that in Milltown conducted by Mr. T. W.
Ludden, A. M., a graduate of St. F.
Zavier's College, New York 
Father Quinn, in his address and appeal to 
the congregation on a recent .Sunday, in 
regard to Catholic schools, concluded 
nearly as follows :—

“ Education is essentially and neces
sarily religious, since it consists in develop
ing the faculties of the mind, so as to en
able a man to rise to the image o. God 
and act like his model, Christ the Redeem 
or. St Paul teaches, “ Have you children 
educate them in the discipline and cor
rection of the Lord that is, enable them 
to follow the life of Christ. And again :
“ Whether you eat or drink, walk or 
sleep, and whatever you do '-and con
sequently whether you write or c.pher, 
work an equation or demonstrate a theory,

| be engaged with Horace or Homer do 
all for tlie glory of God. Every rational, 
deliberate action must be done to honor 
and glorify God. If people would reflect 

I seriously on what schools are, or what 
I Catholic schools should be, they would 
never be without them, or at all events 
would make the greatest possible sacrifices 
to possess them.

What, then, is the Catholic school t
It is a place where our children are col- Seeds. -Clean and put away ; overhaul 
lected together about that period of life the stock and discard nil of doi 
when they just arrive at the use of reason, value. As soon as tlie catalogue 
U. course l mean those seuouis which We out, study them and order early.

FARMERS' COLUMN. little one was not afraid, and the bushy peared of the fighting strength of the
mf HAIRY whiskers, an eight of an ell long, were | country, and it is asserted that the facte,:*8SÉ!li8!|

teats, well set apart , hug extending well whs ready to move, half a hundred men war lie forced upon her next year 
up behind ; a yellow skuns most desiral-lu. had kissed the baby. It was on its liest there is a grim probability it may be—ehe 
Cattle foi the stall should h.e from tlifeu behavior, ami crowed, and kicked, md will be able to face the enemy with over 
to live > ears old. biiug-lmilt animals are tugged at whiskers, as only a happy b.tby eighteen hundred thousand^ men, w 
the best to fatten. Cows should go dry ,,,, It was an event of the Jtmpmgu; >..,W be available at lewt for the defence 
cwo months before calving. Maturity oi and miç giant of a mountaineer, who i <»f her territory 
breeding anima s I do not consider os strode past us with a tv,ad like a inamm- .
seiitiul. A well-developed two-year old nioth, hut with tear-dimmed eyes and 11 was ails first. He was young, and 
heifer will produce its good a calf as a quivering lips, said, “By George, it makes | it was his first mustache. And yet, such 
mature cow, and perhaps better. I <*or ; nm fed and ae* like n foul ; but I’ve got i wiia the amount of tender care and solici- 
keeping will degenerate any clns, of , 0m just like it at home. , tude that he had expended upon it, that
annuals.- A good weed of cattle, with 1 Oilier lands have owned the power .01 j lie had learned to regard it as of Cvclo- 
goiKl feeding, will make the perfect ox or 1 this young immortality, and the Hindoo , ft can proportions. Ho went into a crock- 

, ••ails the little stranger with the words, ery store, and said to the proprietor : 
warts on vows. 1 “Yming child, as iliou hast entered the “ A mustache cup, please.r

There are two kinds ; the first, on the | world in tears when all around thee' “ Certainly, sir,’' rosj
skill, may be removed bv" rubbing smiled, so live as to leave the world in J prietor, with alaci'ity; wh

camphorated olive oil. The others j smiles while all around thee weep.’ I prefer f”
penetrate into tho flesh, and may he re 
mo#ed by a ligature of line twine, or silk, 
or India rubber drawn into a string and 
tied tightly around the wart, which fall.

. general appearan 
be, ''bright andClearing out at Reduced Prices.■

:
DURING THE

We will sell the balance of our Stock of BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES at
GREATLY REDUCED -PRICES :r, 4MONTH OF OECEMBEB,

WE WILL SELL ALL 60008 AT

Wholesale Price.

The Rev,

12.76 BLANKETS for 82.00 ; 
3.40 BLANKETS for 2.70 ; 
7.00 BLANKETS for 0.00 ; 

10.26 BLANKETS for 9.00 ;

86.00 BLANKETS for 84 26 ; 
0.00 BLANKETS for 5.00 ; 
8.60 BLANKETS for 7.20 ; 

12.00 BLANKETS for 10.40 ;J
^ .1 60 COMFORTABLES for 81.60 e«$h—regular price 82.00;

60 “ . “ 2.60 each —regular price 3.00.

McCAFFERTYf* DALY,?
W. G. LAWTON,

*8 King Street and 64 Germain Street.
Comer of King and Germain Sts,

nSTEj'W
Minded tl

I3STB3W
wit]»-Dry Goods Store

MISSION BUILDINŒ,
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

Boot &Shoe Store,s Apjilefuiix ./ ’•Its for myself," returned the young 
man, frowning slightly

uousFum n UI.TC “Eli'" exclaim»! tho proprietor, in
MUUbfcHOLD HINTS. j great surprise, staring at the customer.

To Cube Chilblains.-Ta :e mutton tab . 1 want ‘Ï fur, m>"self’ repeated the
low unil lard, <.t each I ponnd; melt in an maU 8 lal 1' -Vl

I iron vessel, with hydrated ox; de of iron, 1 he propnetiff turned away in a dazed 
i oz. ; stirring continually with an iron spoon, ; llian|U«r, ami in lus excessive bewilder- 

until the muss is of a uniform black color; nient handed down a, gilt-idged cup bear- 
thdn lei it cool, an.d add Venice turpentine, *no tliu inscription, “to my child. ’ The 
- oz. ; Armenian bole, loz., oil of bergamot, young man looked at it in a tone of speech- / 
1 drachm; rub up the bole with a little olive 1 less astonishmunt, and shot out the 
o 1 before putting it in. Use as nil ntqt- door. Itocklawl Courier.

HO. 21* UNION STIIEKT,
(Next door to A. Sinclair's)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

<».
oil’ iii a few days. Remedies- Nitrate <>f ! 
silver (lunar caustic), applied to the wart, j 
will-remove it, but it produced a s ire. 
Apply a strong wash of alum. Huh with 
the juice of milk-weed. Poultice with I 
grated carrot. -Ame-ric in Stork Jon mi1 t

I Iip-

A FIRST-CLASS assortment of BOOTS, SHOW, 
/% SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, Ac., which will be soli at

Lowest Prices for Oaeh.
Boots sad Shoes made to order in the latest style.

VAUGHAN Ml DONOVAN.
—All goods purchased of us Repaired free of

S8
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>
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ihtr.il , mentCHRISTMAS SALEed 4Marriage.

jjjajf

Frtinchmau

Marriage makes home 
marriage there is no 

e home ; a house as tlie 
says, but nothing more. Mar

riage brings with it all that elevates and 
refines, all that satisfies and delights.; the 
commonest details <»f our ordinary occu
pation it clothes with a vesture of eus(Mat
ing loveliness and imperishable beatify. 
Marriage enlarges the scene of our hjqipi- 
ness and miseries. A marriage of love is 
pleasant ; a marriage of interest, 
a marriage where both meet, happy, 
happy marriage has in it all the pleasure* 
•if friendship, all tlie enjoyment of sense 
and reason, and all the sweets of life. 
Nothing is a greater mark of a degenerate 

ridicule which

Fou Neuralgia am» Riilum.viihm. — 
ui most country ! Taku burnin& riui,|> 1 » oil of cedar him-

kn >,v the Drimarv Regular feeding, if not generous, is ! wek. sassafras, and origanum, of each “

“•« Author of that law, f.a-.Vum tl.a futifully hat at; irregular pari,ah,. ™igia ,alü; by waf.it pan r
-- L

tl,a „bUgati°n ,m than,. Faith tacha, *""W h„„re f,,r feailmg Map.cATED Cuaa« C„uv can he made a,
them they ought to direct their minds to should be rçept up regularly Throughout : follows To Mbs. -andy just ready to pour
adore and worship Him, by a;is of failli, the whole season. ! on the slab, add tlie following mixture, and

,, , The beat dhily hull ah. mid have a brand, term it into stick. : Tinct. .quill, * oi.
It they do not, then, exercise these short head Imrns anr.-i 11,. . td,„ ul b, <-‘umpb°rated tinct. of opium and tinct. ofacts, they sin; and out .springs, in all Tutti,?*frïn? T.t !V “ e 8.'lü !‘o'u. ofoach .J oz. : wine of ipccHc, à ox.;

their violence, those three greatest evils back straight a little àhàru at tin-wSjn*r8’ : of k'auUhvrla. t drops; sassafras, ;l
under the sun -the coiicunisceiice of the ‘ t* { a ttlc sli.up at tin. w ithus, | drops ; an(j ofsflise seed oil, 2 drops. Use

IRH DIECES FANCY DRESS GOODS, 8c. to 36c. eyes, the coucupiseeiise of the flesh, and slôti L rtmnf b.'ïl'l bL''U„ "i'I’ 8'g U b j ,hi" ,K‘el-v in C0l,"“‘»n

I DO P _ : the pride of life, the root* of which ’ have *> Adding. Taku stale bread,
100 ^ BLACK ALPACAS and LUSTRES, 12i to 30c. been inserted 11, theirWrts by Original w,th a a good luutdfuU to pint of milk,-pour 011
60 Pieces BLACK BRIGANTINE and PERSIAN CORDS ; Sin, and which the Smon, their sworn \ " ! it bulling water to just cover it; cover it
26 “ Colored and Black MERINOS, from 60c. ; enemy, knows how tJ use to huiry them Quinces do best on a strong day loam ; with a tin lid tight When almost cold
60 doz. MEN’S RIBBED UNDERCLOTHING, Shirts and Drawers, from 46c- to to the commission of all sorts <#f evil, or a deep black loam in l<,w land. • The j beat out the lumps, add a

81.00 each ; There is in every school an invisible should, however, be perfectly drained', butter, one pint of
Scotch LAMB'S WOOL UNDERCLOTHING, ribbed and plain Shirt* a»d 1 spirit which is oinstantly at work to in and as such soils are often naturally fo.» j oiie-qu

Drawers, 81 to 82.00 each . j t^iunce the children, and that spirit is tlie wet. fur the quince and need artificial ! grated
20 doz, MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, 81 to 82. ; S|»irit <>1 light, to induce them to live well, drainage, care.;1! >u!<t lw taken in aelect-

Men's Kid Gloves, lined aqd unlined ; Ladies’ Kid Gloves, lined and unlinod ; Ladies’ or that of diakiioss, to lead them t • evil ; I 'UK a place to plant them, to be sure
Corset*, Ladies Wool Squares, Scarfs, Wool Vests ; 60 piece* Ladies’ Mantle and consequently the only safety for that tlie drainage is g »i l ut tho end . uf
Cloths, Maÿalawe, Moscow Beaver, President, Ulster Cloth, Nap Cloth, etc. f 100 cluidseu is the uàthoüfct school, nmliagi d ytiiU’
pairs each Common, Medium and Witney Blanket* ; 100 pairs White Twilled Blan- by tho well trained Catholic teacher. w,i
Lets, Colored Blanket* ; White and Colored Flannels. Fane Flannels, Tweed knows and feels bis rc^*oi. ;biin v. b.-.-au . 
do. ; English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ; Household Goods, Sheetings, Towels ho knows lie is not only tile représentât u\
and Towelling, Napkins, Table Cloths, etc. of the paioiits, Lut of Jesus Christ, who three an

has intrusted to them those children to hundred 
h them to follow His footsteps.

It was such considerations as these 
that made the Marquùf of Ripou declare j 
tlmt the school was the must noble of in 

Vlissdeclaie tl-at Un 
teacher was among. tlie most 

honorable of all occupations

Without
I

in our pi,tee, an 
1 iieae children «me, no tru

j J. 8. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

,1

DËY GOODS!■1
1

-

I 08 St. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Coaches furnished for Weddings,
Ac., at the very shortest notice.

------------ w-

Funerals,

orders promptly attended to. mar2«ly
The subscriber oflfers the following goods at

The heat daily bull all.mid have a bro:i 
short head, Imrns spreading ft. mi the side 
a little in front, and turn in

A

WHOLESALE PRICES,ENGLISH HARD HATS.
i ■ ust Received lier S. 8. "M 

AP " Nuis. jÿotüuV * ohoive lut of

HARD FELT HAT*,
UlUblc for Men and Boys wear. Tliese will be found
fynVent value

anltoban," and mid vicious age tluui the 
passes on tliis state of life

Marriage would be infinitely more suc
cessful if. engagements were undertaken 
with more seriousness ; the future tie 
would lie nobler if tlie preparation for it 
was made a matter of religion and careful 
conscience. If young ladies who are en
gaged would think less of their embroi
deries and more oi their future duties, if 
they would rank their outfit only a little 
way below tlicir wifehood, and study to 
lit themselves.fur their coining work rather 
than to arrange their ribbons and laces 

viiy, marriage would have a 
happy family of eight children, but during brighter outlook than now, and au expert

's apart, or two j that time live have succumbed t< that fear- ment which so often ends in tears and 
to each sash' These plants will | ful disease, diptherin. Un 1 me day three sorrow would have a chance of flourishing 

need transplanting again. upon a fresh i coffins and their little occupant* were eje- fur 1 lifetime in the full sunshine of joy 
“heat in January, at seven inches ] vied out in one funeral corteje. The < ithur and love. But what kind of superatruc-
apu t. If it is not desired hi sell t);c lettuce ! three children have contracted tJi* | tuie can lie raised on foundations of dust
till April the seed i*suv. n now, and will j same disease. ‘ fclui rubbish loo*efy*ptft together 1 A* the
require to be transjih.ute 1 i:i January f Usi: Soft Water for nil dyeing ntpl «owing, so the harvest ; as the grain so
■iiul iigain in February. Much time will ; puses, if it can lié procured, using 1 ginl. the crop. If betrothals arc full of levity
a! m be absorl.r- ! in preparing celery au l water t>. 1 b. goods ; for larger quai.iUi.v, !l,ul irreverence, it is in vain to expect that 
spinach for market, wliive these vegetables n little less water will do. Let all the im- marriage* will bo solid, strong and holy;
are raised ; auj tho pits fur the storage of ; plemcnts used in dyeing be kept perfectly if men and women prefer mere personad

limine , clean. Prepare tlie goods by scouring well ease and liking to purity and love, they
constant w't*1 map ami water, washing the s.mp well must nut complain when the husks on

freeze in severe weather, - ‘ at and dipping in warm water, previous to which they feed fail to nourish them;when 
in tint»- -. In mil.!, '""lyrre"' m tl,» rly.- or nmrdiuit. M tftn wnxut whiolt they chow in

toll W sin'tiltl bu tvt-II nirt-.l. rlnsHl, r^.t-rly pUu,.. ..f t|,„ lx,,], „I0H in the 6re of Ufa’.
i't ikna-tr L LnùSy”fm.„M‘ iltowrtf'Tn- -c™,h!'i. '"*»
, u Sm » Ihe IHI.riv v.-ill I,,. ||„. remit iH4.rn.gnw, beuwth tin, weight uf human

Spinach collar ' H
p.Msibl i, and j .* * ,s \ Goon plan tu Reepu box of plaster 

the weather is I ulj Faris in the house. Be sure and set it Amongst tlie curiosities of tlie live* of
de temperature. where no water can be spilt upon it. Ft" the modern princes is the number of them

burnvt of n h,mv bmm.f, loo,e„«l mis i.|, wl... un. iluthv..n«4. Mr Sula relata, thut
. * hnle with wilier ami put it nruuii.j the Mafth .ll lh.unmmt after hlviirn crmquer-

ABOUT BABIES. ÜT ^ *T it fi'f?’ ’f ^Ill Olio of the street-cats the metro-. f"niied 118 SuitiklJ lls possible, for the u , j t'xll^J a,l|1 forbidden to outer Fr
.,lis atwevenim s^iw w 1, v wPh P^ter barders or seU*ln.ost instantly. A MU“ \\ somehow, continues 
a £hv BIUC'« w<u a 1,1 V w,th ! board or some dish you wifi iy»t need to use Ml - •S ll.a’ iU1? t,lü story- 11ms that

f Mll , «Kain will be the best tldug to mix the pins- w.mdeimig one day nity a cafe at Leghorn,
, G'ie of the blut-cy cd, cioauig, liiqipy ter on, as it is almost impossible to remove | •lu sat down at tho same table with a
babies, disarranging Us white robes and ; jt after it sets. Where there are eraeks, or i venerable old Turk, with a long white
rumpling its blue ribbons with all the , large unsightly nail-boles in a plastered wall, I beard iutd a tUrlian of the sliapo and di-
abaiuiui, of a bijby that is secun 111 ever- plaster of Paris may be use! to fill them up. ! mentions of a pumpkin. kSurely, Iliavo
T£hÆ“*^ilir«“^SrhT. Mw- M. L.vun, Dakota, contributed y..;. bflorr ' mumrkad thia uuoicut 
tl..- utbflad,™ i.ltbo car votâll u tha fuiluwii.g teraiut fur vn-tau-ing rue,,.,.- l-aujing between tboirnffii uf lu.

t U “ ™ “,0 t„’,ked^ i b u' 1 ,'ickling. Taket«„‘,,„art,,.r Ire,1, U may bethe other replied.
“ ' water and two qnatja of good molna- } ww n aukbor, and «mabegyr. lam

T- ! aea, and «tir together and out into a aiv- Marshall Buurnioi.t. “Allah i, great :
u ; gallon jar or other vessel. Hick the re1luarkc‘a tllu venerable old gentleman,

uiiuiu.g in.th.et of wouia.diuod , S,“'w!ffh '7 'f" ** fW-v ^ «V.**

want «d'dl to which ea,, ,d.;y the , ‘fe “

t„ t u j, fâd i rrlUwu K““1 "ü sr -

lut a baby to piny with, j ' j legitimate heir „f Cl,ailes X.. King of
'• i France, dispossessed in 1830 ; Lmis

«ver bestowed VARIOUS MATTERS. Phillippv, of Orleans, Count of Paris
: of Iam,y 1‘vr,i s letter | nephew an 1 lawful heir of LouisPliillipnw*

riinceas t it while yol’kk torso | King of the Erench, dispossessed in 184B ;
Xmeriea.is are mueli renowned ; Robert of lloiirhon, Duke of Hanna, As

irasos sahl or sung; possessed in 1869 ; Ferdinand, i.,";.-6'.»r-
carliest thing to cluhlren taug’it ! r.iiue, son and heir of the Grand Duke of 

Go it while you’re young!” Tuscany, L upoid II
! V mandate which they nil obey, 1869: Frau

And. if the truth were told, " Xitples dispos*
! Tho vast malar» kuen on. Sateen! ox. Dak,

Hi lusia, dispossessed in i860; George of 
CiiiLEHKN TO Bei».—.Not Willi a | Brunswick, ex-King of Hanover, disposs- 

sse:l in 1800 ; Frederick William, for- 
icrly (hand Elector of Ilusse, di.spossesi- 

id in 1800; Annideo of Javoy, Duke'of

\ twomilk, one or
nier pound of sugar, and some 

■ or cinamon. Currants or 
aihled. Bake until lightly

Dqifchtiria is a terrible diucaao to get Into 
a faiail;,'. The Brantford Expositor says 
that Mr. and Mr.,. D. Utter, of BlU'ford 

unded by :t

f SCOTCH KNITTED CAPS, Dwep Crown» ; 
HEAVY WOOL, in plain and autched : 
GLEN G A RIES CAPS, in great variety ; 
FUR and FELT HATO, suitable for all agesI 25 doz

neg
bvraisins m.iy 

browned.In addition to the above we are showing a splendid 
lot of FUR CAPS, MVPFR and TfK.S, Heavy Cloth 
and Imitation of FUR CAPS, lit numerous patterns.

8ILK DRESS HATH and MERINOS, made to 
order st short notice.

Purchasers will save money bv calling at! rilOHt: who r.t 
Mat

u -o for sal
will lm\e

transplant this month, U 
nd one-lu!f inches

BAROSLEY BROS.,r fi'st time at I 1

/ 22 Charlotte Street, and 
Comer Brussels and Richmond Streets. MICHAEL WALSH,b,

dec22 Late McCullough & WalshThe Empire Lining Saloon,
OEBMAIN ST., Opposite City Market 25 KING SQUARE. -ms, and Mi 

of
stitutios

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
The Very bust of Oysters always on hand 

AT SOUPS OF ALL KIND* served every day. "61

mg incident of gispel history 
says, “ and one which Meets us practic
ally more vloseh than any other, is that 
in which Mary Magdalen is described as 
coining to the touib of -xiur Saviour and 
finding it empty. When He comes to her 
under the foriil «.f a gardener, s!m is 
brought to the knowledge of Him by ut
tering a single word : she exclaims ‘ Rab- 
buni ; that is 1 My rl"cacher, ’ That word 
gathered up tlie whole strength of her 
affection and concern for Him,—‘ My 
Teacher ; enough, then, to give you joy 
for the opening of your school, and to 
prevail on you for tlieTBÎure to continue 
it in existence ”

he
i nUfOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS and BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

If fresh and beautiful, at lowest cash prices ;
WOOL and PAISLEY SHAWLS very cheap at 25 King 
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS at bottom prices, at 2u 

300 pieces DRESS WINCIES very cheap, at 25 King Siivark 
70 “ DRESS MATERIALS, in all tlie leading shades, at 20 cents per yard,

undoubtedly the bust value ever efiown in the city, at 25 King Square ; 
“ BLACK CRAPE CLOTHS very much reduced, at 25 King Square ;

300 “ HEAVY WOOL TWEED for Youths’, Boy's and Men’s wear, at astonish
ingly low pricès, at 25 King Square ;

“ PRINTED COTTONS and CAMBRICS clearing out at cost prices, at 25 
King Square ; - * v

“ GREY and WHITE COTTONS conimencing at 0 cents per yard, at 25 
Kino Square ;

The largest stock of CLOTHS in the city are selling off at less t han Wholesale 
prices, at 25 King Square.

Every purchaser should call and see our Stock before placing their orders else 
where ,as we sell genuine goods at lowest rates, .-yt 25* King Square.

in great variety, new, 

5 King Sqi

these erupt}, its well as the squash 
and cabbage beds, nuid
Cure lest they 
or gut ti m
warm w. atlier the covering 
pod off the cabbages if tliev 
of heating, ami 
advantage 
should be

Wm. Doherty & Go.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Corner of Main St., Portland,
MD PARADISE ROW.

Lages it tiiey are 
the piis freely ai ted;

I 20 pin 
til-.: .

kept as e uil u 
should not be aired when 
warmer than t!ie 
Ptou<ihiiian.

Bit

600

1000

SAINT JOHN, N. B

IIBBTOIiASSiraS A Remarkable Surgical Operation.
[From the IVoonsm'ket, R. I., Patriot.]
Yesterday morning a remarkable sur

gical operation was performed on J. S.
Ballou, a young man. residing a few miles 
from Cumberland Hill, by Dr. Stillman, 
assisted by Dr. Edwards. The young 
man has been sick about ton months w ith 
pleuro pneumonia, which has settled into 
wlmt is known as empyei't, a gathering 
of matter in ihe chest, ami lie has 1 
bo low that his life was despaired uf. An 
operation was decided upon, and an 
opening made in,the leftside, under the 
ribs, in which a silver tube was inserted, 
attached to a flask, 
ail from tlite ti .sk tl1
from the efiest, where it had accumulated.
Four operations have taken place thus 
far. In the first’ about a pint of matter 
was drawn from the cavity, in the second 
three pints, and in the third a quart. The 
fourth and final operation was that per 
formed yesterday. It consisted in the in 
sert ion in. the opening < i a per 
soft rubber tube, by width tlie matter 
would discharge itself. Tito rubber tube
was plîUjed inside a silver tube, the silvf-r more plainly than round d limbs «r guiitU 
tube inserted and then diM^h out, ’lea:- manners, it is not to ...mu-n and will- t

T-SriJS:«yonroman, from the ijief tl.ii.olv .«elUn ttnwi.,1.. -4 V».«v Uar bv.lrn,,,, for tliat. If »,mLcr bear^littk '
ed, wiU soon lie »Mc to no out int.. mm....... dw**.» time tower yi-t -f cr.-amre si,i,l,in- In!:. .Ikii j„ti A. ex King of renomicod Ik,

tk. f^n ÿ «1)4 expànj .ni jlrengtliuii tho Mat., «h i-, I mid,.-, aiv ai,v»y. la; ......1.1 itoror 4,i tl,i. Sell their cl.ni.ii-w 1 t r in l«7.'i ; Xailolv.in Bonniieite eon
XZOV aak'VHY wo cart .oil Firet-Oha. t? 1™'8l‘r •««"■itS natuli: a clil1 1 . ...........■ and iml. ii in :, », m war til,,,:- l„i- «nth a km an.l „ lilming. Tl, ,i„v ! midlivir ,,f Naiii.U-m III cx-Enmonn- of
J rit n,i, ”... , püf Tliure is ft oast- on ru-oi-d of X young man | For long wvek. v., !„id huou a woman will ronus all too soon when they -rill !„v , , Fi-oitcli dial, 1 lH-n .

». . , „„ * 71-3 Octave Rooewood Pm*, for „„ a .imila,tir,„ w „ a d,U,l. th. ir hogd, n,«„ tl,elr,,mow. le/kiug hotli | ikts ' i! rt, « ’ nd-*'^
Ulcu s aild BOVS Siloes fr mw1 JSS ts who le nit out hratin.. i„ tho Athutthomilm»,l Iln-..nnh the f«„n let thwn et ko.t Imxi- this -wort nmo.orv tllJf ,=x-Soïci;oigns,thon- saeo to onto »SM PnmteoM with tlm  .......... hi. «àe ,Ui 1 ft b„t- I was ,.-paire,1 .............. . J^of ft hapn, -1,11,11,,   of whieh no ,„rrow I "l 11 ox-Sovere.lgne di»i>oe.

nglt Agents all of whom make 100 per .trapped-„p„„ hi. leg, into wind, tl, «*. ht.lv With hw 1 a w d--awX- • • tronhle c.n rot, th.-,„. Give them thel - t ’’ '"‘""d.v Lftrlotta of Anatr-m.
cent. pro6t We have no Agent., hot umlt* dia.-ltarg.-» il.,,If. Shell are kilki to Iml.y the >f ro-, } mil: Xor uve.l thi. involve wild ||. ff'V'...... " Mfço.t the ex-Qneott of
aeU nntwr to Fonulieet Factor, once, ral, and are dmervirg ,.t'Mention, u.< nu,trom,li. S,„1„ , dre 1 of r'cmh CLT \ ri‘c jo,li,parent will nveoe w.riow of King lltha, the ex-
and warrant trve year,. We bund our v|,„ J ar. ,ar, gg, * ,nj If F»» •*»«« "" i ‘>'mm “nd ™« «•*»■-

'Pianos everywhere for tuU.aild lequift! tain «ton- of the 57th infant,'. „-L he T w,,"iaii who-,, eye. have , prow of the French, Eugenie Montijo.
payment unless they are futind sfttiafiic- ----- --------------- , •,, . ‘ 11 ' r L , eu ld-nlv flllvd when a little child lias crept Ihoro la thus a pretty mimeruna flock oftor}/ fiend for Ulus Jted Cinmlar, which | , /T , ST \ rlL ft® 'f AV ^ X«>» mg i -wreigns who l“ hJo

gives full particulars, and contains the 1 M McLkou, 05 Charlotte Street 1 . L. ?i, i • . -. - ha e one in whose cUHdh.»n.|> Imme 1 wmidering about Enrono
muiiOB of ovjor 1600 Bankers, Merchant* keeps a fine assortment -.f T>b:ie ?oni-'t •' i m,,' 1,1 'f. fy anti Mcvvrhv «stood where love mid time. The r;vu f<-r tlisuossessme

1̂ : ;£:■-=: :: i S-S

pr;  ̂z.:::::: ms,:; ,
...- jgtsTS'IMgg ; ÎBiSiB*

9
And wm-kmanship guaranteed. A full

P. J. QUINN, 25 Kino Square

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS,

GENTS’ FURNISH 1NG GOODS.

^•'Ladies’ Sacques A Specially-tfct,

DOMINION
!

tliem smiled when they 
direction, and many of them spoke to hut 
and seemed tu love her for the sake 
the beautiful child.

Dining Rooms and Eichange, Uanupacvcskr akd Deai.hu in 
AND CAPS

AU, KINDS or HATS
pLD 8T. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

TTE STREET.
OW O FEIST

file the princesCHARLQ'
A-oaaow-

Meals at all Hours. Dinner 35 cents, 
served from 12 t* 2. Patronage solicited. 

IflF-gSatinfaction guaranteed.
C. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

The list 
paratively lengthy. 
ia of Sweden, son 

sussed in 
Chum-

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N.B.
N B.- SILK, CLOTH and MERINO HATS made 

to order at the shortest notice, and » |>erfoet fit

KEPAlRINb carcfull.v at Unified to.

fT> it uf nu,tilersweet pari

years, who huppe

a nu at baby,
No kinder hit 

then hi the clus. 
to tlie then newly inurriv l 
Royal "f England : “ An't\ wfici:, I vigil test 
of all others, the crown <>f maternity shall 
descend tip.m ymu 

ant you that nice

te'tlm
f tlieBy exhausting the 

matter was drawn
llourbon

A QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
Apply at this Office.

P. KEENAN,
BOOt AND SHOE MAKER,

(Successor to the late J. Crear.). 

has removed from Germain street, to 
fhe [shanty on thp

vl the « 
Is, “(i

vast majorty keep on,
Xud “ go itv when they’re old

lULi, Mil
fail MvaSSsiafc

liiUMieinu Vaiilotut sent Free.
v.iNnt'ZE!» ATlrr,

T tOI aad-lut KsatScOodd UV-Clunlut^U.

U. S. PIANO GOv

•WBI. mthfuj br«v/, God 
.f .ill places.m earth 

• cry in a mother a bosom !”
Yet, while the instinct .if maternity is 

peculiar t • woman, and 'marks hei 
more plainly than rmmd. il limbs 

rs, it is not t.» •...•men 
that the love ban»

Xn A
} hlcl ., dis'Hiss 

Bnrbone,1 in l-Stll i .Unit of 

f that Statu, milled to

malien L

SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,
centre of King Square, where he will 
be found prepared to givo the best satis-

OREAT BARGAINS
#

theBOOTS, SHOES, &c.faction
patronage

who favor him with their

$290.J J3 KSPECTFULJ.YhWiri^jto ennounre to iny
mive onha.i.l a large and wellaasorteifetociklrrf MEN S 

ami ROYS', Coarse, Calf and Kip Boot,
JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & Pin ST.,

ST. JOHN, N B.

BALMORAL and OONQRE8S BOOTS ; 
and Children's

Ladles, Misse*

I BOOTS, SHOES UNO SLIPPERS,
and i-adiee' and Gentlemen's

A slste will be kept at J 0. Fergu- 
nop’s, King Square, apd orders left \vlft be 
promptly attended to. Felt Overshoes and- Rubbers,

at thePLAIN and FANCY
The above mentioned goods will 

rices for CASH.
Custom work and Repairing executed on the prem

ises with despatch.
Thankful for the liberal |iatronage extended to my 

laic husband while in business, I would solicit a con
tinuance of the same.

J. DONOVAN,
Main street, Portland, 

(gcKeo»w's BilUthng),

preset^
t 100 Articles worth $30

TO ANY ADDRESS with ex|-cn»ee paid 
RO on receipt of only ONE DO! LAy. This may 
aeem strange but it is true nevertheless. Fire and 
hard tmes have compelled me t< 
ore only » few lots on hand you 
Iheita imsne<ll*telv. Add

be sold at very low

1ADURF.88

U. G. COREY,
283 Brussels street, St. Joliu,

•I as there 
tter secure U. S. PIANO COM f AX 14 

#10 Bboauway, 
NEX\r YORK.

MR8.
N. B.
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HOLItd^at. . I THE ar. uohs «eue, socety. rÆÎSaWfa» JK .ESS

..........I,:: trie defwm a,* .uTT,......U-t U-e

... II,. . ., lit - ,„ Di •'. cm Saturday IlER'LD irai »«yout-apokenBOine mtintha h.ad. aay money! far larc, if alow, the wonder la, and the won- cmnpemwalimmmmd qaiMmlh»«»■*• waHm _gte

....... ■ - -«• ^ xt:
would not he.nr,,need if 'such a eharg ■ ^ ■S^T.ta''" len ■!;■ !■. : “nr,."'Vsid* the sufiorer. l.v 0,e 6re AfriteCJg Ç“dï£ Yonta, &e., ^
ahould take place in the hre.en, Chine,. McKelZGo,e.......... alia loaing the eon- id the the 2IHh of .!"'.« taL “ (-t-g. -*■»-£* SSWSC 21et..l8tfl Moso^nt

Mr. Blake doe. not appear to fie in entire j tidence of- the,country. It i. «■*» to jt.ieu d mhted nor now donbto o •’fal-Tb.. the Oerter be i™.nt.md m A LETTER FROM Mr. MARSHALL. ^SStiSSuSTSv-im,
endeavour to ex;,lain away the bald facts j c-**sity for such an organUM give bln opinion in writing In Ume forth,- next -------- McKean A Kairweather, do not deal

, of thee..,,,. \ tnouth Mr. \.t! Had al, freely al„„t that the .-ociety ha. done and fro the Editor id the Hatata.l............
the power and ,,r..li of hi, peel......... ... ., .... doing a vaat ^«^5,««SjS ffi J» ïÆ KSÆSSST
M.mrtt-r uf W;ir n.id was heretofore :i ; lint i.i saying tins WC do not for a mould jj* and whether tiie supplying of meteri.1 or not, perhuw, oediwmod impropw if ' “^ld-“‘’riel- to oLn. heroin before referredI to, will oort aay
« t in:, : I hi. nunty, he h e niddr-d 4 int.-.id to,d»e owr eye, ri, the way the -jehai dg. S-jÿ^éSS. fiSOS 'JSèCrft  ̂ Stâ&58tf ttSSKSBa defen. tint ........ no to ........ „.,rno.,ad.,. . ,„1„ hi.ine.t of the .oetety ta - ^hoLt^yro, woleh ,h.y we™ euid  ̂ X&^fSjXVtSSttJBSt gSSfa«ffaS«SjîES

very humiliating, and to the ,lover..... .. , eonducted from the hegmnmg All who Although thetJKiiS»,-»,- ». mta - 2
11 I of whirl, le oii. a on -r a erii.hiny ' take an intereet in tin. matter will re for Sydney stated tlia . .. the noord oi Kmlth^r tin eity mid Comity at «. “rt^ge^ my oplfiton by the experience ot Iriwle-

..............  w. eioitien.i. i.toi.r men,her exactly how the gentlemen at the Recorder, opmton to ju,ttfy him in enter- t^-^i^^umiy u, bring yo, n, «thT’oll^r ÙÆ S“t£,diS-3S'-
„. : .t ■ I, -O et, , ..he ry i head of the movement tnok the «ta. ieg into tke contracte with theCorporw jjjjtata-V» «g. J^’S^hS'ÎSiîS?®?

1, ,am,till eo,.i|.l: Hire | In.dne.» in their own hand., how quietly turn, ordinary people, after reading the m ml Uue» rroj«.«t by"Si SSJS aUenma^ytata'i»i».«.e»M*Mh
......... -,ue,,,lev the „,,m 1, hot and ,,e,.latently they ignored the exirtence .hove law, will conn, to the eenclua.on dtae., X. Ic I^SS-lnSSTSS»«ii“OSSA Z

! , I , ,ai.n.. i.i, .1...... .if them pro- of „,ch a public idfioial a. the Mayor of that if the late Recorder .n nght, then rïMU'SSS SSaïta* * "

), j k i* I, ii,it in Tm- th. vi tv and tlie Aldermen and Council- he must have known the intention of our whlch ^..ot be thorouKbiy or entirely nuondlin y gentleman w»f ezouee my mwlloB-
.'..V', 'VJ ■;"■.■ r!„. ^ elected l,y the people h, re- legitaton better «ta, they did then,. js£”S ^ÿS^TJTÿS

premii, ...... It in .11 publie aii'air, of a To our mind if word, aro to 1» ‘f^'Seh1»Sïüd'SiA S^£ffiL.OUolSTSSd*"
.. ...... - fh..lr I...... by nr*. ,re. What w.u, do:., in tlmoonf taken in their ordinary mtd common »n« ««tacm-g». S"., th“"“v g^hb u>.e thi, ;eb^ç

i, it f il«e.«o iijuuyaient of the relief muvvtuunt has. meaning, nothing in clearer than that BUUiers............... . .. . ter, I have mâ/é extracts ftoio toe ré^rt <ff
. ,i,..' „„l...   baen going „n cvr .inee and the ever, member who ha, been directly or ^^£ÿSf‘S!TSSL^ SSta

..ha, at length lo. '.. „P in indirectly interested in any contend witl. Kt“.w™ï3lî. ^.taSÂÆSbSlduSUSÏP
,„,..p.. tne wo.ninon Council by one of the men.- tile C,npo ration ha, -yeo Jack, not only jwlefc $TtiTdlSriRS2SS6 fc.lfeJüWBlJ»*» «MjMjt jgTJ.

.   me whe e e. i.i, aim iiapjaim.il ihai tin meetings violated the law, hut lie, aim, forfeited lu. ,...mnuwiexia, xTauabortnx houi’c, mat that when completed,i, ..ire, .0,1.1.6» of tin, .,f me ,-jcict.v and th ,. "f the Common m the Common CornmU. Trn. a 8Ss«SBi6a88S3fflS

.. ......I, t ..,e.,, who un,i,vi! I,„i„ Held on the name day it waa ltrict interpretation of thi, U, may .tajgA^TygSeBJSiffi SjBÜ^afS^V.S^’iJÇ
,„n ;,t . ; c . tAU-in • i f.fbmill • that, members uf the Lor|»«.rH- »0,uu eaaes appear a hardship, hot the euwed under the control of Ihe OwjmMflM» of

Le the ell..,., t,oil who were ids , npmin»l i.ieiuher-i -f ; principle i. good arid intended to guard untilUioymrl»7t, "htii the Juxtiew o, the Pew* im See m trie CMnalealomw,
There wdl no doubt he a large and,-..........................v.im ■» t„e Rcl.cf S-ei,-y could not lUlvuil o. I „ur public bodies from even the .uapiaion

eue : present I, St. Peter', (lull. Port i . ....... ......................... , ....... after the ,.....!|., intorc, ,„ the 1.1- ; rf wrong doing. &£.'3itot£S^taBSlffl£ E«gffl»Klg.jglg KgSTJAiWi

land, to a, the II,,t lecture delivered , . , , , . ................... . ,f r, - m, body. Thi. hnnigiit fort,, an explrin- N„ bettor proof of the ..«ion, of h.v- »d eta, SfHgTlta M-ta* «tata-• ta «»» Ota*
„l,i the adspice. of St. Peter, T. A. It. , ^ is........ y a,, tt\ at  turn, hi, wonlup tin' '-ayor who illg ,uc|, a Uw on our Statute hook, tare- „,„d, *»ataN. 3'S2t±5SifiB In iSXxloo. I may my, Ihat.ta Sata»*
S Philip Cox. A. If., the lecturer of the vuy .taied that he. allhough the head of the j quired than in tl.e fact that no ta titan S:„‘ ttôïlSb‘■^S'uTÆu'SBi SSSteHtiSSet?»! *ti&S5

eotpi lent, maint,v„ | ......... . Una). -, ite.orm ; , .ciety, I,ml uotidng ... do with calling j eleven out of tin, eighteen member, who J| "SSiStî zEffir'tiSSÜÎB
liiis . s..«ii.1<1 :ic gov- tin. u:e lings and that finding lumaeil j ^.mprise our Common Council acknow- toKuierally ukeaui:ii*Wi>js*«nU:ht beiieetuo«i nw» 0f mercivandEi', aagood as whsst; so ttiat uo

men lete. : i,„ wed he ho,,.» .tended le,lge |,a,i„g .« w time or another an ^ Sg&gSimJSfS^i^mSSJ^

me !... illy lo ir.aaaut t art in the dohUenttion. of huereBt in contracte with the Corl»ration. m, ..... _ ..........
Aid Simiety. When the Mayor con- The danger and taurdity of theexi,- ^«Mjta-Jgta,‘Xta -TtaSf®! ........— ""

tencoof such a condition of affair, t, to rtci.lty ot l.itu. Klvm. I*ii.,u.eii, aadet^ im topro- at. John, lr.B„ Had Jsnnary, Mta.
I,and, in- our :nind very apparent. No matter how b^bmnd^Iwx'obJecJroxbl. rime uy eta ;

•sed men ax-e to act honestly, it is too ^ yie uioro i in>«*tigauxl the matter, the more I be- 
pent from poor weak humrn, «g^iAîSîtaSSTtm,*5^'  ̂
where there are such excel- arounj | ncxl feit^Uist a eite ought u> be procured 

eomo where on the line of Hallway running from tho
easa^îtsag.g.itfgt ea
bad enacted a Uw which iirohibited the erection of a
sniff
Common Council would not favor Uio repeal of that 
taw: aud then remembering the bmitod araa of the
d'«
it would not be expedient, nor in the true intoraata 
of the citleena of 8t. John to locate the abattoir In 
that locality; bam», that site waa abandoned. Then 
the Kaunebeccaab, near T -rryfauw station was wapa

remote, and for other uauwa winch were properlysss£ ÎKtSÆiSS

j It is rumored that Hon. Mr. Blake has _ 
j consented to imstinmc hi# resignation , f he ilef 
| until after the Halifax election. As tills 
| news cutes through an opposition chan- 
1 nul it may not be quite correct, still wo

jjJK
IS t-

Ol Curing the present

BARGAINSn
4

Dry Gooc/tliday Gifts. iSbid hy Menard. 
wHh the maehl-accord with his confreres. 31/I

iea’, Oentlem#n'a and Children's I Prof. Siring, one of Chicago* most
! popular clergymen.FTJRS! has. with the Rev. OUR W

REDUCED TO LESÎ«*•' «“iSSr * «“«Al hell, and the «miles, pn.tiph-

/ /«loc-.'i liitaand Kur Store,»3 Kimr street >ment of the Wicked. VN e think it was

popular divine of our own city who not 
j long ago preached against the ex;s‘.«—ve 
i of a peraj i.il JeviJ. i’ i- c m't-; • 1

insterial iiell and a purs >.ia

f
- f

ImE— A"'v-.y-g- • - -.. ’ ■••• Christtween a 
devil is very close.

r
SATTRDAÏ MORNING, JAN. 2U.

Thedc ith is aim (Ud'jed, atS.» il -11 t - 
collet, near Montreal, of Rev. .Josui i 
Octave Pare, one of the first Canons " *
tii«j Cat’iedval Chapter, founded ‘-'I v 

1, tiie same day on wIocm
gue, the first Bnno;- of M*m J .me pmn' V!w# 1 

M. Pare »vu.- 1 
He was-orda-i 

that date 'if 
was seen •

EDITORIAL NOTES

Our Local House is expected to ojmîii 
about the middle of February.

Before leaving Adrianople th" Turks 
burned their provisions and blew up the 
ammunition.

The Toronto Mail, leading opposition 
journal, says tha* Mr. Anglin will again 
be offered the Speakership.

It has been denied that Sir J. A. Mac
donald Intends to resign his seat in Par 
liameni.

S. J. Meant y, formerly editor of the 
Montreal Him, Unow Ticket-Agent for the 
White Star Line, Liverpool.

It is said that Tilden will l*e again nom j 

iuated, as the Democratic candidate for 
the Presidency, in 1880.

•re no doubt, t CàoiceBl'UilksLyorn S 
WOOL SH*1 

Indies’ find Ge

B: 1 .11- uary, P44 
hop IJarti

| trenl was consecravd 
- at St. Denis in 1814 

priest in 1837, and fro a 
shortly before his death lie 
to Bishop Bohrgei. the former bishop

Vfl

»i,l.

rr

LIKTHID Kin

(Min', Genital

MRLIN WOOL OOOI

Scarfs, Jackets, for Ladles’,

OeNTLEMEN'S OARI 

GENTLEMEN'S TIES

Montreal.

on liia tarm
-#

evening, will, wj are 
rhe wel,-eapn.> 1 reputatioa ho has esta • puny 
lish#d her-' and v’.swwhere as a thong!: t i 

| ful, graceful, elo gloat speaker. I’tie S'.. ^
Pet *r s H-«ciety seem from tae choice liiv .

.,i i !. iiit'Si, r.prig.tb,
IlL-tjnU..!xv !.

i-frt « i ii i pfdtitiMltiii ot these qu.tl.l.es. tnu
Mnnv un uerty-ÿwner. un Mill street j hex,- made, to he rusulve 1 that their I «,„. .|v ». . Ui.ul.l cxy.-e eil tu lu 'k ti, «II .« «Iiv work ,.i relieving tile
> much Jissattalied with the Intel >««nl I leetiu-e, will he fully equal, if not ,u- j „K. •,.u t, « mMmiaJ *.«Lm Ilei-er, to |.i„ mu of III.

made bv the Comiuiteiol. : » for widenilm urior, ti, tinwe of «he other societies held- ti.e ' geest a„,l U.t Mid met -, those of the frin-mw Lxeeutive com-
chat street ing their lectures course m St. Pete) s urab'j exponei.is of truPisrinU principle* uiittve he committed a oluuder, which we

Hall. Thu lecture will cmnnencu ai «n. ul-'. . »w .y> ota.ii in this «M--iry duplo.xd at the time lut were puwe-less
half-past seven o’clock »>• morrow even- I uccoid.u . i- •.! ■.• iùu,'.«i.i.uruu.i..u.sihuiu- j t0 pre.ent or repur. The indignation
ing. ; wl.es. .11 •!***«.» «• V> lueur- i'j |>r. spt i;> and meeting hold not long after t!*e fire, was

, matbi.il. «Lu u.uiui 1 '«.**• i he Run
! The tire of Wednesday morning proves ■ ty s u;(, . a 
I that the new Chief of the Fife Department | 1 ' , , ^ .

TI10 Italian Parliauunt ha» v jtjd 10,- , u ;(jje to m08t carefully after Uk .,»- ■" ' .

000,00® frsmes to defray the expanses uf of the tire alarm in every part,
a Mausoleum in the Pantheon, for tha [ j W(, tiwt it is in goo«l working ordci . 
demi King, Victor Eiuuuviuel.

1 •'

JAMBS Mei
95 (Head

IF YOU REALLY WANT

nature that
lent opportunities they will allow self 
interest to be neglected.

Success in evading *n existing law will 
eventually lead to its being treated with 
contempt, as witness the arrogant assump
tion of the alderman, from Prince to take 
upon liiiiiSBp tiio îispéâisibility of violât- 

• . : - nom ng ylt, ,, wg w}icn the Mayor, because he
anxious co*HI, | it illegal, hesitated to appoint
ai* ^ him lu pei .irm work -Woh m<mt be ptad

rt" h the {or ual city «venue. We hope

: ;'!‘tol ‘n will uv in sceaSdanee s
«3 g-.ounds m of the Uw and that 

.v. ..nu Uii.y endeatfourt .those who have broken the Uw wiB be 
6 pm. Vue Msyor ot ;i: . '> ■* the r p.eseu- compeJie(1 to Bt«p down and out, and al-

« Ki.Uv, lie- ,,ltivto vf the l^'T ?. "f l' * i 'y-*. low other men'who have a clearerpereep-
, to ittwXvuu in ins olluiu! espaen. all the re- , *Le ,n^ oMiffatious attucb-«“• I .poim'i'M' ef omm*!'": w dtetr.iiating u, tiœ-wetaeart«tatta«ll*Sk3fe'

' ■ernrirrirm ;hr--,iTein«.iw»l «WniUfEii xtidTpÉS» "•'«it «» <"** W - ic ear-,-* ........-
•HeteUtixt. Ik, d- w, he.I thi. cou- ! ,«rte iff the woriil.^TI.. kMtUeeee t.«S- «.ETTf R>«Ofa JOFtNVILLE 

• 1 ..wjiv cur i lug the Executif# vj^umittce h.icvemlad, ; - ‘A • 1tstet..III.I, tl.-„,t,li,.i.e.. l-l.a.cslly <»r lo® WB,t ^ , w mil, except, »*,■*»*ta taw.
riuii.i’- Vx utn L. l elurin govern- jJerh.tp,f they think ti.c city ocii/iigï ^ JW Sii-.—Sy |gr gÇ h#d l’Cason to 

after ioi;u yocr.i-i xtoik and watch- them, in xvreating the ..hole management
\v ..nil ,h . ji-tHiition ol our iP-ui- 1 mg name into 1 cx.ur, the 1 îu.ciples of a 1 from the Mayor aud. J.:s constitutional ad- h®1 tn»*«tul for the success attending
W u again call tin. .... , , ,v ...... Hdtin lived viser*. What preteat waa there for such efforts, and thankful lor the opportune

■....-....sasaassss;
H hunertlv M they ! 10 k61P “Utahr*.. Me .uoceeded with 

luxve been | tlie school and B»post office much sooner 
motive, they have not, nor could and easier than we had expected, and be- 

uuderthv uinàupstances, 8*ve general 1 gHn to see that our lives were not cast in 
action. ,1*1Unpleasant places.

The next thing, in order, was a church. 
Stations in private house are never satis
factory, even under the must favourable 
circumstances, they arc alWayS, more or 
less, an inconvenience to many, and as 
familiarity breeds contempt, it is only 
when there is no other alternative that 
such a system can be permitted or toler-

IK YOU REALLY WANT

A biH xvill bo introduced into thu Mani
toba Legislature this sesiion, aboluiin,' 
aalooiis in Winnipeg, ilie Capital, an l iin 
poaiug greater restrictions on hotels.

IF FOU REALLY WJUIT

*1w. badly mis.uanigjd '-hut the r.ÿjBÉa, we 
hopu t f.«r fn.in u w.iir not iv xl-p^P À 

li-H-.Hk- " ,i« - od atthet
out it-» ; t.ik i- 

i " !l" HU.Ip.«.it l-f vein t? i ave A .GOOD FAIR OF BOOTSwIiku rent'll i ...
i l-v gviitleiuei.
' i.ulu fur the sml’etM*^. > 
t..ut meeting (lih.iau*:..v 

rLL.^s of 'tu# Relief

IRISH FR13
VI, vUur-.Y be has already mad, in thu* 

The taut, d Uhiu ta pitese 1 i, re- | tiro*-, mo met protae-wurtity. (ml 
JSL, farori,,.. th,r,, xi- •'! i-h-hv at the .«=..« ..f the
eût,, the piixyo oi the Ot.,.d bill, aivl -huold ho « wyupg «nd « . iiioent, • .

■ a . . , . , . more aueful e,UDin»twn ul
P"w*e‘ H*y“ “J y ! .mole machinery ,>f the rire-.taiu. Mr.

Sherman. Bdiith has shown audi commendable vi«- ,
wMpu oi ilia ,

So id 
public t.-AU 

t].l-u, Ml ' •«■
t.:i *>:«♦ Mor-tinv ■

efli. J.
A UUOU FAIR OF 8001*- motion,

wish the The Society hav
( 8

Their Building, ]
WARRANTED ALL HANQ-MADR

tad being without (until, and deeiroua of 
position to hold their meeting 

Incorporated, by Act
i|..-:b

WAR*. .«

^@8UEUSr3&&aS£
wise bwuaMed ; hsnee l uiu not ieei mte uuung p*»a

tlmroughtare, Mid. wito 
much rciuetande wait to visit the grounds. Wish 

ig objections f applied myaelf to the consM-
L-ratioii of the -iueÀun as to whether tiic erection of 
the proposed blaughter holme on a site In this locality, 
would pros u.deleterious to the general intoreete of our 

s and the public, and the more I inveetigatod 
the matter tlie inure convinced I became that my ob- 
icctions, while quite tenable if one of the slaughter 
houses which we have been accustomed to see in opera- 
tied In New Brunswick, was taken a* an example of 
what tho new one would be, hut that if tlie slaughter 
houses were to be constructed on the most approved 
scientific principles and properly managed, under 
careful ami constant supervision, that then a site on 
the northern aide of the Intercolonial Hallway on the 
Marsh road, and facing on the Marsh Creek, would, 
for many reasons be pre-eminently the place above all 
others upon which to locate the new "lit, John, New 
Brunswick Abattoir. " With these views, I favored the 
purchase of the Donovan property, and to-day ray 
opinion is that, taking all the circumstances into con
sideration, the site is the niost eligible and mort de- 
sitable to be found within ten miles of the city of St. 
John. As to drainage, tlie geographical configuration 
of the country in the vicinity M the Marsh Creek, 

.lljr In spring and freshet seasons, paused such 
an enormous quantity of water to flow from the sur
rounding hills into the creek that (the Marsh Road- 
that great thoroughfare and pvblic highway--was per
iodically overflowed ; aud to ayoid this great incon
venience our Provincial Government have found it 
necessary to place four additional sluice-ways In the 
atioldeau at the Marsh bridge, which gives double the 
capacity for drainage, and now the Marsh Creek may 
be said to be thoroughly drained, so that the objection 
as to drainage is to-day without force, and, even if the 
public exigencies had not required these additional 
sluice-ways, the draisagw is so very small from a 
"modem abattoir" that tills objection must have 
fallen to thegroupd. As to tlie proximity of the site 
on tlie Marsh Creek to the Marsh Road, in the first 
place It was not proposed to build on the frontage en 
the Marsh Road, which is 680 feet long by 160 feet 
deep, and then we have tlie line of hiilway ; and as you 
are aware the slaughter house buildings, according to 
the approv ed plans, were to be built a considerable 
distance northward of the railway, on the 
of the above described frontage, extending from the 
railwav to the creek 640 feet, so that the actual 
slaughtering would be done a long distance from the 
Mar* Road, say apjiroxiinatoly 0U0 feet ; aud even If 
the killing bouse* were quite near they would be un 
objectionable, as the noxious gattos and offensive odors 
arc intercepted and carried away by fan-blowers and 
forced through the Ares of the boiler fuhiâreetaui ef
fectually destroyed. Let m look at Brighton. The1 
NRwgKtsr boutes and piggeries there, for many years 
were considered by the good people of Boston to be a 
reproach and disgrace ; at length, after rears g( per
sistent tabor by the authorities, "all the nsfeato 
slaughter houses, with one or two unobjectionable ex-

M6W oiiiou, that *o nmy^JUot Uut «><; *t ^ . 
ual uffi ieacy in all tha'fl*rt#ins t<j th.- 
Fire* L-parf-tiient, in aa fyy as liu lias 
tml of it.

AafcataWMut rwewtttijr published in- thu 
{fouette shows that the Govern moot of • iio 
Dominion has on deposit with thu B-*i)k 
of Now Brunswick $333,233.OU, uml in 
the MaritiiUJ B.uik $331,577.00.

MB. WMWARRANTED ALL HARD-MAWJ

(whose management of tlie Grand Gift 
such signs!

GRANDETl* {.opplation of Ireland was, in 1841 :
Lj 18fl famine and emig. 

reduct.-d it to 0,411,410. In

!WB OTRDNOLY KEQOMMEND YOÜ

8,i76,m. 
ration lutd 
thu tiret tenyuaisfium 1841 ; - 1851 there

American Catholic Quarterly Review ; WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND YOU
The Slltinow in its thir l volum

this sound anil h •Ii->I uly vxpi.nvni -,f Mnndui, uay. n.oru, ii x as <
Cutholta tic,nght ill America, ikeertalid. B«tin. r.„h l. vta.te «l.u beluiyed lu the ;

Trie trouble.. b,“ill' Ah-uat .1.. not .1- a „«, J tin- ,iIn III» Ul.t.l trie,, m e„..tr i„ Utiud,. i
«,ttic,lient, a gem-nil "“"j"’ Luldi.rier', nuta ri, trie iliitu vi.liiimi we -...ivri w«, rej.idv I I,, f.-.c.dU an,' fo.» ... !

tlie ................... I H it ateted t'nit tlie H-rinr is luuçh re. 1 , t ulJ' ••) 1"“"“ '“•* 11- 1 "t *,|IL. A'.tli To point only te one matter ; I
ta I,eve fnoifhl; 1« j ' e,t„ute.» l„, look it f f rel «1. e ...,ve, |,. I t.v o, ,ti- ,. -.rie., of . »uo mouth, h.ve no. «.prod since the 

British were sussefu). M,,, \ ............ ............................ ....................... .................................. .. ta. i J- ^

questions of tlie d xy. '\ • hopu th •. r- ita biU,‘l Mt-'Uid the ruliof business low much icohe)- w«s 
culatlon of tl;u H‘i in St. .1 ulfi ,d : -ve any <l.mj x« «... I Hu ut-ru. m the ( n-eived. what qxia|fcity of go<Hls came to

j, ll( i >ili -, .< r « i>,i.:uL»i.Kii o* xvlmt Hi.ouiu liavu been nuud, and in what fianuer tiiey were die-
, ; . .,1 «■ ,e„set, the lei,- triheted. The pro* of the city hxe been

almost uii:uuinouB,ll asking for detailed 
Hcvf. t!', ..ml so w very little informa- 
tio.i i'iU» Leon give*, to the pubjic. This 

bad x.ujcd u a x i-i y grnvu miïteko on tl,-., nart of the 
y ami win. m ....... ,und

,..d v>, «fix tli- MacDonald ■ ‘XT*, toi publiH
If - of I-'.hi dilating.X ' i ,j . ,„dHl of lihh

ell Upers
<3-BA.lSriD O-O-

A.he ... (k
Hit' liullU

4 (YPII I 
it ? Wwas a lo» of nearly 2.00i),tM>u WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND YOUver may

H year near a
lias token place among TRY WALSH * SON FIRST.

fire,severe ungaguroum 
xxliich^te

of TRY WALSH à SON FIRST.
' -'Ibeing sent out from Enjlayd. Commencing

POSITIVELY NOThe Jesuit Fathers at Washington did 
not act-etie tv the request of the Italian 
Minister that ma*s sliould be celeorated 
by them for Victor Emmanuel, os they 
had nu otti :ial information of his re-con 
filiation with the Church.

We publish in another column a com 
muyication from Robert Marshal! Esq., 
M. P. P., ou the Slaughter House quo.,, 
tion. It ou.iUrns more information on 

,the ,object tiiaii that which cost tlie 
county over 870J.

Sir Garrick Wuloalyy, in an article in 
the Nia-ierif h Century, says that in 1892, 
when the present military system ol_ 
Franco will bu in full working order, tiia 
country xx ill liuve two and a half million 
, ,| soldi urn al it.-; disjjosal.

Nicholas Fl< o.l Davin. the disti nguishv . 
author of the “lrishqieii in Cana la.

TRY WALSH A SON RIR8T.
rapidly incr#»se. 
kii'ixvn t o Iiu ap.iro -i.it jd. 
tibL- c <»'.hut* <<f t m Januai . ti.e Cabi-ul Idri.liy

ri- 1 r.< ntj. UV:. ...... :t,i.i Vui-.V littIt
• -v - 8,000 pickets

Ticket holder Two At

THEY ARE LOWER IN PRICEP.1 — How Hxelusive Ownership ■' 
urty Fir?! U.4jinated ; Communien.

•J -Alii,' ! Situation ot the-Chui* -h >) «i*
,t B-i- .|. u Sway.

3. —Ti^ M.'tap'iyei 
chologiettl lteee..rch.

4. —The Aryan L inguajc and I.i
5. —The Survival <•{ In-Ian 1.
fl.—The Bible in X m-ri an History
7. —TlieMorcer-uu j Movement; an 

tempt to Find Ground <:i which l’r 
ism arid Catholicity might unite.

8. —Uook Notit w g
The latter department ji particulai lx ......

x’aluable. Thu arri-île fîu the «Survimd^of 
Irfelaud is a moderate, but fir that iio i«'-s^
.u xvnul apju'il, in favor of the inalivn- re t I i«gs i- 
.M.- rights of t ie Irish jieoplu to self- bjeu .u ... *. m.- ,. *«' »-.-u

I'he other articles in the'. n ‘ " 11 " " ‘"‘*v
• i ual.e l, i . vx r. wilt o.

is usual to tlio | iuullt vl com.*- . I
laenUtive, and givi.ig fuit

In the summer of 18G3 the congrega
tion had l>ecome such tliat the largest 
house in Johnviile could not lialf accom-

Utvuig everyt-fe soon
e hope the Mayor, leaking 
ilic to»er*-s's and to what

• I • tuded of lihh as h""d head of " , , I .J . " , f ‘
■ - will exeiwtbe h« '.ta.ul.ted right "-«ate them, for that mn, for the dc- 

cency of religion, and the respect due lo 
it, a church had become an absolute ne
cessity, and h determined moi * ' *
made in that direction. To

the first step to be1 taken. Ap* 
was made to tlie Crown Land 

for a lot of one hundred acres, 
] suitably situated. According to orders, 
I and without delay, the lot was offered at 

purchased for four 
rice. No com-

we !i •(««»
th. Ma-

THEY ARE LOWER IN FRICK
1BRANO CASH BIF1ie* of IgStMÿty : a
1THEY ARE LOWER IN PRICE
1, i.-tm'iig -ii - Adi'-'i.i n "t'ni.'i tn-'ii *r!:

i. < ._x .ai0cl.x i<< Lit- ivioiy ul

Ntw ! i m;. w .ck were mtiuvu to 
. ,.;l . ! --oi.ge 
, r vi délit

ngs of the Relief Society and

•till»» have '.vkenT^fhe Star Cliilmberiw 
a nnidi.1 in' their ùetiherutiuiis. W«- do not •; land was 

| loi-a mu merit vishferen t-> hint that tho plication 
i ntlemm < oim*vte4 in difllsrciit p<**i—• ! <Jllice,

CWtv would bu guiltx ..f» Siiitabl

to cal! Mfftiti
r *

(an;, ti 810010
ove had toK THAN ANY OTHER HTQRfL ;■ s; »seme

10200THAN ANY OTHER STORE
51088

i t:ie Ruliui S ciety would bu guilty 
xuo..g-loJli, b.Jtxx - •! .H y that thev 
i <»: St. .’lohiuiud the citi/'Misof Chi

THAN ANY OTHER «TORE. 1299 GIFTS, aggregal
11 TIC3

;ti-
..UUt /O-.IS

•;:.y lands north
ohii duijd tin: eitiz'Uis of Chiva- public sale 

i |,oii >. u, ft,-.-•Kill l^-Uifaxf mid himdretL uf other dollars, the tel up pri
i .-«• ;il. • •« niiuiild bu iii(ôrn#-ri oi «.H I hat can |tetitiofi nr opwition was oflered, nor waa

ivguxi-jw li-riisvvn.ly l<- ntaOt. i<xibliv xxjih rugM-d | tmvh feared,.thti ^rorclquier boing obliged 
- i.ivd ... ! "• thu wurkin.s of tU Üt. John Aid So- 1 tv build a-church, wliich was the oondi- 

•ty. ..nd iiifoitmttijMi can only be gii'ci j t on of sale. These are a few of thu
» show of dlitbunt . i,trou.::, tho kind and considerate acta ef the govern-
m urn»city TV Coiima n t'oi.!i";! j mont towa«ds us, in the day of our ueedi 

•who J )»* 'fe niianiii., .* iua'.ren ;ntcn | ,-.nd which l»eing admitted go to shew that, 
cii-.M.i tu | ia Ijte* TtttaiF-• ii}< irfan.' j'ivdfia .1.- post.ion | in that day, we had no reason to And 
i Cana « 1 du ii.af-W çiAn;«if^j i« t>ji.; jt, this matter uult-'with them or the head of any depart- 

.11 .! o.il i iiM.i.t, in i t __ _ îub.it rilii;i'Lvf:
vuiiimuut ir-.,.. TAM. 0 OOUMOIL. Up to this time, and until the arrival

Had thi! r. / 1 . . of ÏUiv. B. McKenna, our lust resident
bills l-eco iimunded priest, about iKc yews Johnviile waa a 

ijié his*, meeting of the part o: the Wocnlsto* mimiou,
« one from CuundUor thirty-five miles, and served by Fate 

g. .1 !,. n Connolly, who naitod uses often as twice
U n. h, u,n ------- month. In the winter of 1864 it

was m uided unanimotedy to commence

rssurin, ,1» it would eoefc JulmvUle nothing 
«»» tot . well rn arrangement suited us 
to -VL1 m. Our time being, to some 
extuut, on i own, it sn mom at our dis- 

.i with ! l»»tel ’bar dvwr or grid. In February of
... ««d! y«“r , ,™«i. Vr "<*-of u"i*b*>

■ we aateml lod, every men in Johnvfflo,
. ri uwi open with ei9mmt such aa we thenooewwed,
L; ‘ to : ami Jay chonped and delivered on

.>:««: • .i.vtof- tlu. jffpuitd, all the wood for the frame. {£ï£lîiww!
too**iuch ........... ..ft.

I,.;: j Hiu;ulvni x.l. v^HNlujv^u-4 u. Mcst tran- ..^i) eJwto JimjlwS^i. the

d icti 'i‘ grew uiign.wit at UL* Ntepatottuu hn jitellilMir *n~ing omc, me all aseeui uoteete
fW urn,., ilieir Lifter by tin AlJut amn bled HSaI j#it*lment,

-" to « -term, aids;
uol.c xvuiiare ri#W ‘li muT reia#d, rrd at that stage of w «««ntioiw

' *“‘l m"wÜiihginjjvmty,

V and according ss

All tickets %ill btj iiuiulwrotl al:d reqiH
•ert-talhind, 'itobleet only to tho Ji 
public snd the Business Mwiager.
* ShouM the enterprise not succeed, t 
icket holder*.
The distribution of Ossh Gifu will be » 

from among themselves, assisted .by lead 
Each ticket sold will be good tor two a

a-K-AJSTID OI

Jons C. Fsaousos, M. W. Mauss,

'fvurnmeut 
iresuitl Mil nbi-j* ul j, ij*

EVERY KIND |M4G|NARLg

\ m « io Mr. ,
x. Iio Wfcl*; :• I. ; .ire- I'.a-iy 

•l h.. o,i, vfi.it.i

y’ ■ , iV'-li written, arg ii.-.u. • “

The Aineriea•« Cjfitb'uwhich wu noticed some month* ago. h.x-. i ,-cry cuj'iy xbl 
in pre** a uovei untitled ** Dora.il Ray 1 uteri y i.t ffur *«ilt* at ihc b-xikstove of V'^ " ^ f ;i ( ; (J.

re■mi.i i at u I xv ... g..e ‘ atl 
• ■ •» I iIlh! v.untd il

EVERY KIND IMAOUfABEE.J l ■. lia:icv «V ; .... King i*rjet.o: ilie Ndiii j* s of a Ki**. 
prin.-ipally laid in Canada, 
will coiitam many Canadian scuiik*. and 
will doubtless in*. a very large circula 
tion, particularly in Uaiiwfit.

We see it stated that H. M. Stanley, 
the explorer, is to be tha recipient of the 
tliauk* of tiie people of thu Viiit nl States 
for tlie ilistingui*he>l services which r 
flout so much honor on ti«u American iv 

Mr. Stanley will tie honored by In 
countrymen by having .i vote p»*ie-l I, 
•itu lOpl.-oClu xtiVu* ot the poop.a. tii.'tiri - 
dilg hill* fur hit «.if- Lriii- tii' a !• • : ‘
In Afric..

Its pl ,t i* 
Thu i »-.h ;tue c- ccptions in * remote district, were closed, snn iu «ne 

yeer 1873, the now tamxus Brighton AbeWolr eom- 
incncMl o|<entiMiH ; after sn opposition, oomparsd to 
which the imposition v/bicii wo by. met may be 
likened to a lies bite, f->r there tlie moat bittqr penpnsl 
feelings were ungsndorod But now In Boston ill is
si!Sri!k«X HUniTJ°"’11 ^th*

4 Th;- j.id statistic* of tin Pruvinev of 
i.it trio go ti. i.iow that-during the year i.La:ud ueie.*:* i,.i q 

c i ling 80th Sept. last.. 13,431 commit- w 
in juts xvere nude t • t:m van • * iftiL,

ef over  ̂ ,

;J30. Of thu whole nu iiImv 4,075 were j iuM «%.>. « 
titled, 8,470 convicts 1, itil dutailicl A.x. «i. i • 

nit of sureties tv k • -,» the Jt-acu, ! ^ •

mCAN BE FOUND AT

,o,iu paiiy pm»:iul1 a di'L-nut and ti:..-- j
s.- -u i-.ct. *.i xvv ..util i not ,1 !n , fiv jia. liiunt at 

.i «i .lel'ua* p « (

Auiofig a nu:
t

S.LJonee A Go., Bi<
Chlpman Smith, T

jainsi 11,230, or a i inure w*. Simeon Jones, of•àCommon Cour'cil xkp
■4

town dm esntre of 
ity to oue e< the mart

'^SsSS
attractions for liwbtoirtMe «

CAN BE FODED ATg'XrF W •Emerson for s, wire i * ! U'eu ry i NIUi

i, and an
to th- Kerry U«, n*« . i 

i-l on the repoit xvAic 

,,l-‘

• '.ii iiL-ndjj the 
g'.. -4jhi!i„ i.:-i Vldennan gWAll Letters, Post Office Ohiei* and

the
14! c WALSH A SON'S,i .vi -i jljtor*, I!» as witnctise*

ire, 3.13 lunatic*, etc, -u * 1*H loiiiv l’,« .m ^'ppeuaj: t- 

, irifnt.on to il.u fy. tl*.• '
. - -f illc inc.i,in,. - i$ 13c tel n ■ 

h^bil uf »upp.yiug the t'o 
..... iAr article» b» u>

ij Vtihliç 

•ajority
Mît2fc,,wciv?55

tiO?tteem«iy 2 
the

ig trul Thu committals lor dr oti 

vug •«•uy and disorderly coud - .
• • i Previncv, Inixc iucici 
•.. !.« eight year»*208 per c.-i./*

. . ; .. ni the person 4Ù pur <■•
: order aud decency 24f* i-.g. •

. ! p irposus detviiti"'

g the l est >> U '. . ,

iîi ' walrh k syN'S,

tec the
walbh a sown.rE3E; garRespAn«|bli|and ffret-daes Agenl*E

"of the city, on the
; - that railway

V VV'u :frv pit* tie 1 io ....
thu Fire D-pult'iiulit ii 
thu suggestion repeatedly mad 
columns of the Hkkaui, after iii 
thu 20th of June, to Uv.* effect '] 
auteur force shouM In» organiz--1 
nection with the paid force.
Chief furnish light hund-engi i 
vuluntecre, a* is the utse m ib giuat citj 
of Loudou! Can nothing bu doiie t «wards 

li un tinj the Fire I) j-ariuietit-. f th-.- City 
sn-1 Port!in 1 T.i . i* anuViur - igges- 
ti- i -ii.i-.lu by thu Hkkv.u which x*.. would 
like to acu carried -ut.

-• th - •: CARI
rtmI

ti' iiri.xvnt sudlf pri-tscL -
•7. V7, #7

Nova Scotia, and

The Irish Friendly Society having ci 
r_.m the nubile that the same we a 

of Music scheme, managed by rdf self arD-
ttdng II,f thilit II

ri 3,738. Engl*» 
American 871,

^arbu^neM offre*, in J. V Feiguwdial,4',.4Id. li
along timhlfti

Lkw!

‘8 i < Vi
IV,II d their I. CARD.V

h .14:l1
Pfey of the beef, Ac., 
Mae, t-j the owners of 
■git be brought in 
■wain, cattle could

II, UM «I-Uteri 0„

r (can be cased for at 
feeder their cattle to 
pit Tnen too Mite, is 
L John Water Work*, 

r- kt toe «Inter 
vV-lidtv st x-cry

VJl, I1 •sbytuiia- 1. 
s GO!

MJ. JN8URE your Ilfs against Accidente II Jt l «tour inaa tn
, iili ,«u ociug » « ii >

J >•>i*:.l u ■ -a, «*:. ' xldt-rman Aduu.s

at the St. Johe 

also be cared for on

I KINO STREET.Aldjr.aua advance ment-f th lua.lP
/vi u:

! - s 1 Citizens’ InsurantV, 1. DuriiMtiw __
liu i - -1.1 - pfuaa.b.e and ^ fork progrwwd, oentributions were I tea

.. t-., 3&aaA*H&
« -uiteiwi l jtuviau.s urt»-Gity lieve 1*n6«i they to AUL-Our^ye Johnviile, Mid DtiUli- !

' ...... .SJ!KÏ=ï: lut «ta ffteril «Il «»*»<. Jhetr riett
.1 «... I.vt- (mull r ou of 11.3 foods or the Catholic neighbors, that all, with very few wiieu tin- qusstor tjgtgm. #e6i-loU tv^-on «nh 

n .-tat tilef-.itowlageffect; exveptwitt, contributed. The collectora. !
!.. Uti't.!' liu, o, I «° C‘ôrVt “as »l2y<.r' . Sfffd and Himon Cum ruins, succeed- Smith & Dunn ow* setwlltod plsmi. Those of”thc 

- unoill.u .uringauch time ae he ed IO ■ell, in tllie pi*#e» ft&terpriae, that former an«ilt*ete w*e wetefed tlie first j-riic andfeia dte MOritb of OÏtx.ber JcÆïïk; hril gSggS.feel 

«I c pain uiu Of the nendi of aie t.,e happiness of Boeing the new church Were considered4«oeKp#MM*e. Tli» ffians of M«

StSïefe sS«S-araj6»a 3=ra^â~Sa.!f= 
u-jjfcapig'ga cJ&Bsaaa.'yg

itaVirirt H coainxct with the Corpora- aenra »j a nhanoal and ucrwtyof a larger oieot toe ulliaei iff tee #imwi wite-whti toc

;3
I, tacUCli to | .MlJUildri-J= KING STREET. 3 dollar» secures you f> d-diar» 

while disabled. Office 178 UnionTh.
;uj8!i.‘.(i .1ttoi III.uI.t ' ,r 'a. H. MARSH Supt.

■tV-;

|C. MpDONOU

gL-.lc.-l clu. toe. . , 
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.li KINGSTREril:
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»i-. Mr. Jones, now M.ivsti-v --f Wai, i • 
.-taut a nifiil r of
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ild-hc rode up a k: 11 .an;;il. «Iv I
RÇOMSTO VST.

The l‘iHileiH for Due l-L-r Ie OuBtem-Tflthoug'.i not at pre- 
tie Hon - - uf Commons, sij-p 
have followed iu tho footstep* of 
iU.tolrbo»: warrior, tin- only -l-iff- 
tint) lie ing that lit* rode up tli- r i 
aud then'rode down again. This nd tutVaci-^so 'lor 

Jiotiiiug more. i to app.viiwLLs

4 T^taW^'t^idr «HTOL2P1iWior and gltebsn eet*. Two «Ktafetog T3ed-

room», 1 l*»rlor sud Klteliso sseh. Water ill ah 
Kitchen», and all the otoer aocoi-iodsttons eeeeaeary 
to make flrst-otaae tonemente. House osn be seen spy 
time. All other information as to rent, Ac., can be 
obtained by applying to

FBIUP J. O'KEEFE, Butcher, 
St.John Mm
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OPENING OF THE NEW 8T. 

MALACHI'S HAUL. ANNUAL HOLIDAY SArSKETCHES OF SHERIFF HARD
ING AND MAYOR EARLE.NEWS OF THE WEEK. PUBLIC NOTICE.HOLIDAY SALE! 5

i Kroiu the CmiaiNaii llhintmteil .Ynr*
The opening of the new Si. Mitlachi’s 

Hall, on Monday evening, was an event long 
looked for by the citizens of St. John, who 
had become so used to the almost continued 
attractions of the old hall, that they were 
naturally impatient to see the first public 
entertainment in the new and more uttruc- 
Utw sirtlauie that has been so quickly niuvii 

Ai'lmugb .b -

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.LOCAL NEWS.
tie sold at vastly Keduoed Frioes? inmost 
lees than the Wholeeale quotation*.

3* JAMBS A. HARIUNtl,
High Sheriff of the City 
St. John, was born at W 
County, N. I'., ctlucnled at 
..i the City of St. John, ;

vist-v of the Supreme Court in 1841 
was elected a member

Fihk. —Mr. Dean's new liouee in a yard 
off Brusella street, was partially destroy
ed by fire on Wednesday morning."

We think that the Port Hawksberry 
Newt should have given us credit for our 
article on “The Dead King and the H-Tcr- 
uig Pontiff.”

Fike at Pleasant Point On Friday 
morning between 12 and 1 o’clock, Mr- 
Jacob Knurr’s house was burned to the 
ground. It was insured for WOO.

Auction Sale. - Mr. Hugh Morris pur
chased the Sliiels fivulioid property , Port
land, which waa sold on Thursday. The 
price paid was 81,305.

The Portland Reform Club is the 
name of a new Temperance organization 
started in IudiantoA'ii, on* Wednesday 
evening. Mr. John Tapley is President 
and Mr. Edward Lingleÿ, Secretary.

Dead Infants have been laying around 
pretty loose of late. On Saturday one 
was found at the Marsh Creek, with a 
piece of factory cotton tightly fastened 
around its mouth. Another one - was 
found on Hazen street, on Tuesday morn
ing, enclosed in a bag. It was believed 
to be still bom as no marks of violence 
were found on its body.

St. Josephs, Jr. Society.—The fol
lowing have l>een elected officers of St, 
Joseph’s, Jr. Society, Portland, for the 
ensuing term,

John Burns -
Francis McM
Isaac Hurley-- Rec. Secretary ;
Wm. Keefe - Fin. Secretary ;
Wm. Hyland—Treasurer ;
Dennis Collins—Librarian ;

Temperance.—St. Dunstan’s T. Â So
ciety, has a branch for boys with the fol
lowing officers ;

James Fan-el, President ;
Richard Cliapman, 1st Vice President ;
John Jennings, 2nd “
Frank Owens, Recording Secretary ;
Fred Mealier, Financial *-(

and County of YK^tlut I, 1‘rrK.u .1. Coi iilk, -u" Vurletim,

ate school ’ vu. ,.KTKR txiUfiLF

1jr
Turing the present month we will offer splendid

BARGAINS TO CASH CUSTOMERS OF

IIn a few days the range "f prices ill 
BLACK SILKS,
HKKSS GOODS.
COUNTF.K PANES,

. . . Ktv., EV*., will be imblUhed
liiiilfT, Lunl and Mggs..

. Mirt revuivetl |n-r I. C. Itailway. 
nine as a I / t TINl IIS choice Dairy Butter . looll,*. Pure 
lollll, and i tc\/ 1. I«caf Uni ; VWdo*. Fresh Eggs. For ! 
f -«’e low, who’esale and retail hv
- , 11. A H. UA1.I.AOIIEB, !
Ill 1854 ! 1J Charlotte slr.-et.

FVELVETS.
BLANKETS,
C oMKUftTKIIS,

mittud a ieton, st. .lohn, 
•Jan. 22, IsTS. j.in2fi- liitHai

of the City 
1 in 1851. uml in 1851. at » timeDry Goods & Millinery. Inspection of

> iivi. political ici iiog la.i It -'ll, lie 
el uted to the Provincial Lugisiat 
representative of the city of St. . 
a supporter of the Responsible 
ment party. He was re-elected
tti the same seat, and assisted materially , , n, a splendid variet .if mixtures - tim. uu

inging the Govern nu-nt of that day. APPLES, RAISENS & CURRANTS. KBs, will l,è mit at rosi, theyfon*.
ill maturing the principles of Kesponsibb- 900 T3 vlfl<KLS No. 1 ehoivv Winter Apples, con no |urt of our i lai linu 
1 loyeriimeut u, the Legislature, and in ^ "
aiding in the passage of muiumrus for re- I la-rg*. .v. : mu l..,xc, Uyer Ituise-m. 2» J.»., bt>t Lon- i -
viprocul trade with the United States, T. , ^ l*“.v«-n», for Table lise, and ft lib;*. Currant». For ff H 4 VJlJ*
urge which he bad previously visited 41 m & h. oallaoher. -• * ^
Washington us a representative of the Red * 12 charlotte street. No. 14 King Street, °
form Club of St. John. In 1855 the Pro- 1 Al*-Sl», » choice a»surtmwit nt Family (irm-.-ries, i
vincia] UgUUm. vmf a l-rol.il.i,.,,, , ■ 1 ALACK Hi I LD1NG.

liquor law which came m force in January . city >r vieiuitylv
The unsutisfacttiry. working of thn; | M. St M. GALLAGHER,

•induced* great excitement, in the ' . wi.-.t .Mi.-t.

"d Ulllil <«!>< Alma Caps.
i appeal to tiie 
which iiimn di

.1,1 OIK
ZIE BROSimpatience ol the publie was nalural, undei 

the circumstances it was hardly, reasonable, 
for we must hear in mind that hardly six 
months have elapsed since we beheld the 
destruction of the edifice which was so dear 
to the hearts of every ci.izeu of St. John, 
and around which so many tender associa
tions clustered. The energy then shown in 
the building of the new hall in such a short 
period is worthy of admiration. It is, we 
believe, the first structure of a public nature 
thrown open to the public since the great 
fire of the 20lli of June last This fact is 
something to boast of, and proves that the 
impatience to witness the inauguration of 
the new budding, which is simply immense 
in its extent, was not well-founded. But, 
however, this was amply satisfied on Mon
day, when the new edifice wn*. for the first 
time thrown open to the public. The open
ing was most auspicious. Many of our 
leading citizens made it a point to he pre
sent. Among the hundreds who crowded 
the hall on the opening night, and 
might he noticed the venerable Bishop of 
St. John, Ht. Rev. Dr. Sweeny. Very Rev.
Fr. Connolly, V. (}., Rev. Er. Bclliwau, of 
t^uaco, tlic clergymen iff tire city ; lion. Mr.
Anglin. John Boyd, Esq., His Worship 
Mayor Earle, and many others whom ft 
would he impossible for us to name tv 
tilling columns willi the namesuf -St. .

very app 
sufficient to a 
the many plei 
nished by the
gregation, who had charge of the Soiree and 
Festival. ~ The hull was beautifully decor- , .
uted with many colored flags and hunni-rs lo , 1,1 Cnni'da uf the point
which the numerous gas-jets' throughout the anil no ni.-tn it\ Letter qiml
room added fresh beauty The differentfour nuled uivv. The e.-lvhvr.tvd Si. John
scieties, among which the flt. Afulaeiu’s T. four, known ua thy Pari.i crew, owed tnax < « a ,
A H g.V tooktlu- lc»il. inv l„ bu ! lliriv ,„ccv8a tolg-lv I" l „!i,nli..n JdQÛCS 9,110. <3hftA9
clingriiwl«u-aon UK' euui-m c,f llivir uOurl, ivlndi liu l>ial..,u .l ill tllvil liumiii..  1 ™ •**•**■ 1
to render tliu Ml HUractlvu. Tliu i-vuin <,( : t|,e dU-iulim- wl.: I, h. , n.\.ivv,l.' II.. , ,,, , , ,
Monday „,glil «M, In a purd, utihurin,, „„ut with lion., It, l\,m wl,vii llirl ..... ..............................

t'“5M “■ * i licmi-*
Ill I,Ulan,. Tlio ladiea »l,o baj ctai.B* «Cl l!‘""l'll“' lt« »•««•« a» Il À VIP ATIfUl- CPUlirtt Itlie refreshment luhlçe x/çre Vue,l> occupied !"*' U-NH ‘‘'l111 " rt* h reive In boatitig li H V 8 U FI 1 I v li v V fl u U L l i
fof three hours'lind inory ministering ^ i coiiti-hla tp bi L.lin, and li.s tleeihioUH '
tl^e n'qnts of tiieir many hiiiidn-t| gnuoto, Whu j ttfu always received with ’.inCjvsH'i.ilng 
unuyarvil iv fcjilh lilt lib.tuUnu uud t'iblitan- ruaiieift.

tilings set before them. The vast ball j Tt Would bv tedious Uiu:;|v)»t' v^iu 
was completely tilled with visitors during | many publie positions which Ujvrifflbu-il 

evening, and in fact every owning dur- ing figs filled in uuiUers ih*t concern Uto 
mg the week. To the refreshment luhla i inttireet8 o)' Üit. "John. He is un active 
other attraction* w.-rw nddod, und Cunutiad'. totiohur of the ll.atnl ut I,a.lo, and lus 
abundant wreç. , ploMUre tO all ll.v sovnvaUitn. a 1.0011 a cklesato to thv Uu- 
fnttoon.tdler., site ntn, b, the wm. utv | He hits taken nu adiré

j l-art itttl.e n-^diatiom with the Dotnin- 
er othttr noin, did a rushing buslun.i and I |on Ooternntent fe. idnollig 
satisfied their eu.lutni.re In nearlv every I 'V t,lc itands r.f
ease. The Seat Ulfice, under tifieiênt matt- | negotiati.ma tvluclt it is t„ I,;, livjaal 
ageinent, was aldy eundueted, and many : will not lie without result Itn is Mow 
utisaives hearing wltliiu tltentadves words nt' | Cliaifituiti "C . ijlyv vituitmhéêvll for Ute I 
a pleasureahlv nature were uusyarinttly dis, widnttiiu, ,/ J l ick street, uud Citait-tiuiu 
trihuted. The Wheel ot fortune wds tlih 1 el the Speciul K. lad Huatsl termed 
rentre of attraotiou for the aatdiüshèd ; the foe The real «ml delicacy with
youngsters, who beheld ytlh Bi|mira|tnt| tl,e wl.ieit 1m hlta disvliatgod t'.ie duties ,f ,
fortunes lavishly di-p!. . .l.iuihe managers' a last -ftice tv',,1 out s,,..n be farwdlou ' Wpstr .Tnint t &*,„»«« Qtr.rn 
laide, whirl, uilgnt Un I,-I for Hie modi,', . „ia„¥t»olli.vI.ei, ..ns who lust r.neh-all 'Hui* I'll, t fffObBlj OlVlB,
.............. ............ .. 1 ............. ................. ‘ - ti„ ,eal M ' ...

LONDON-MADE TWEED OVERCOATS,
OUR WHOLE STOCK

REDUCED TO LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

New and Fashionable

MAUKKNZtKIUlUF.

Christmas Presents.
185G store li.i.»'ô|H.-ncil with a lull stuck ol- T Alaw
Province, ami 
tenant-t Soverimr, ten 
dissolve the Hoiihc and 
pit;. At the election 
followed, Mr. Harding waa returned tin an 
opponent '-1 the !i ,-''t Jaw which v us im
mediately repealed. Atiui

Pine Watohes, Jewellery andÇhMeM'kEkeLyane Silk Velvets, Mantles & Mantle Clothe,
WOOL SHAWLS, PAISLEY SHAWLS,

Uldles’ und fieutlemen's Silk Umbrellas.

pen- ,
•>r iv \\f t It:, V 111 ,'ut 

V V hnittbl .Urn.
dm: ujO'I.v -i »tch 

.-. ..iitn,’" i. Ifc.'r 5-*ANOY ARTICLES.
A!*», a V.iud asnurtmeiit of TtlYK, ex prow ly Un- 

l .-vivd i .v Lin: f'hriitnuw Tnule, Owing t<> tiro lute- 
iiu-i uf their urrival.thu FANCY tiUoDti anil TOYS 
will Ih.- .niM ut cost v> that nom; will remain ftwr.

tlua ulU p.iit
lines Were wfurnu <1 and a Vote uf 
of coilfidcufo lia \

■* I waif aiKillit-r liis.so 
which followed; Mi. il 
on the Liberal tickul and 
hi tin; House of Assembly 
lie filled fur tv, o

I ! HALT:'- --MAI. I'APS Foil IIKNTI.
BALTIC SKA Itsvd there

; ulei It- i, 
was ivtiirned 
■jell Sjleaker

.null aliilit . 
lillllllL'ld uf

T. L. COUGH LAN.j'»« 1 - j l.ADII.S- Mf FI’S, in

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
■in ALASIC X MINK MIT F.-,.,IKIX3I GLOVES -A.TST3D HITS,

(Ladies', Gentleifien’s, Misses and Children’s sizes. )

MRUN yyOOL GOODS, ln Breakfast Shawls, Mantles, Squares, Hoods, 

Scarfs, Jackets, for Ladles’, Misses’ and Children.

OSNTLEMKN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS, ftou, a« ocou to w.oo. 

GENTLEMEN’S TIES AND SOARFjB,

He then rociivod tin 
High iSlierili'. of the City 
St. Jplin, lit id has held that otlii 
the present, time, a period uf 
twenty y.a-r.v During that perm 
alWn>s taken a ie,idling i -idti'-n i 
m -Vvim nt f.»r. the adv.tu uiunt . î^tliu 
lit.si i-f - St. J.,In,

Sheriff Harding 1 as always 
i those aquatic 

St..

i | ^I liINo llie lls.-iola*.é»c

At Wholesale Prices. *
Wt idreet |iAi«iili..i," -Uu:iliuii I, the lulloxving 

K -t v.!.l.-h I..-V via-1 ■ ' x. 'no yet sh.-xui :

loTt-il hr,, g liu.--.l. in nil tla 

il tr- ' I'lc-s 0>.“Kts, ;i full :i->uitiiiv.il •
j I'- lii «•.»-««■.ujg-. M Mtlli-'amt

l)a.-kiu>. i.ml W.u<rj

iiiKin! 1'ivlTvr utir xxhulc

up i
President ;

orrow- Vice President ; M, HaiîrisoX,
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER

bihn-s•i n l mu) inu'ilv 
eurance of

ttrnct visitors 
usant anil ugrx 
■ ladies of tli

egi m cinzvns 
the liali was uf itself I i 'to mention |

i j uincii the oarsmen uf
famous

taken a ' (
in immense variety. r. msp.

hav-; been
Hu is pi'ubabh the livi-i iinq 

?. ojf unr xiavsmvu, 
vb tied Lu select a

MAïtM ST., POÎÏTLAWO, «
•(!

JAMBS McCTJLLOTOH & 00.,
95 (Head of) King Street.

WITH x «'illIII' ■ ix»! U'nl 'I

b ■
>..i.iJ>-’ -«'•'t s

Frank Martin, Trettsmer |
John MoGiiuiis, Kergoant-at-Arm.,.

Entebtainmknts. -Mr. Hugh Camp
bell of Portland, favorably known as a 
bass vocalist of a higli order, is to have a 
complimentary benefit tendered him .ilmrt- 
ly at 8t: Ptfter.j Hall. P-iithind. The 
progranune wd) cqnaist tif a minstrel 
civoto, it comio dritiia, by ,overvl

ladies and gentlemen, and musical select
ions by the Carleton Serenade Band. Mr. 
Campbell s many friends will bo glad of 
this opportunity afforded them to show 
the high appreciation iii which He is held,

St. Michael’sT. A. Society, Chatham, 
will give a litenry and musical entertain
ment on Monday evening next. The new 
organ recently purchased from Messrs. 
Landry & Co., of this city, will be used 
on this oocasion.

Accidents. —A lad i(amed ('imper living 

on the Lun^ Wharf, fell through" an open
ing thufe on Monday, 4>ul Wa4 no SvVeiiy 
injured that lie died from the effect#.

Mrs. Hugh Morris, of Portland, full 
down stairs ill her house, on Tuesday eve
ning and received serious injury.

Hartley Lee, <>f Indiajicunn. had Uti 
arm badly cut by a circular saw in Price 

& Shaws factory on Wedipjcidixy.
Matthew Russel while working at the 

foundation of the new Custom House, on 
Wednesday, was severely injured by an 
embankment falling on him.

Accidents. —On Monday, Joseph Con
nell whife working in the hold <»f a 

schooner, at L 'wer Cove slip, wiy* severely 
injured by being struck with n hoisting

$16,0001
0<u4w Talk .-uni Owrt House.AvenoeSi

Kino Syiiutn, ani» 59 Ckiimajk Syiu

IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY I it
6 Apr. R. COM MOLLY,

Room : 25 Magce’a Block,

WATER STREET.

Boots and
FE'.T & RUBBER GOODS,

For the Holidays,
the

The Society having lost by the latefgreat Are in 8t. John,

Their Building, Library, and other Property, St John, N. B.
without funds, and desirous of re building and otherwise affording an opportunity of being in a 
position to hold their meetings and continue lu the good work for/which the Booitiv u 

incorporated, by Act of Ueneral Aweiqbly, living sR-nngçil Willi
the harbour 
a Commis- StuvensuVX,

19 CHARLOTTE STREET.
1 AtlIKt suiting Ihsit* ;
I A Uu’.’-im. Oil Uvat flout-

" '* Aid, ShleJjU*

MAH'I'RitH AND MATES

Mil. WM. NANNARY, |>reiKxiv:| fur III*- Marine Boar I -if I'.m iila

(whoee management of tiie Grand Gift Concerts in 
web signal aaoeeee) for B. COTTER

r the Academy of Music, a few years ago, was

7
French Khl 
Crain (Mlf 

(huinl intulc)[
Misse*' n'i i liiiilrrn

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA. -r*' tlxsJt'iMicrv-iS iii 
mat Vatvnt Leather.

-- Ut lfK otl i.i-nr, Grain, (Mir

Freiroh»

iii «
mi.bu.-im-s xv a.- transact vi I 1.1 Uu* iIv|miiiiivii.. . , ...... i

A» it IiiiiI bevil pulillvly itimuuncvil that ti.c 1 y11"'1'
nivmbere of the Cathedral Cfipir would favor lv’"'',10y », • heu.lK
the audience on different cvuniitgn xvitli (liv '-nuyvU. tic, was aliment fl'uui ht.
choice und well iw-cutetj luunio 'for yvliiolr j '*111 1,11 mt.xl 2l*il> uf Juiiv.
Ihcyaçç Wfcil, many went to thv rylvf.stku z. f.aki.k, t. u .
liai! in expectation of ti.ia rhh and plc.pu. ! M ur ,lf St. John, was born in 1823, at

„re Ss: »y. ™ *..... *
Guthrie, Miss Col.olnn and Mies Hannah ^stcr/. ivv l.-, Lsq., whu for n;ury jvfiVà 
Sullivan all sang in it xv.ty that afford, d ; I'^’ViiU-il King » ' - '.** ,llu ^v "
much pleasure to the large und appreciative ■ f *k'*5^ pv Aaseminy. l*v. Larlo
audiences aaseinhludin the hull. With Mrs studied with the ctdebratud Dr. Valcii- ATr ... nrk,n9. a ~
Dolicrty’u sin^ii.g thosç xyhd. ftrç competent tine Mott, of New York, and completed STEAM BRlCK OL TILE WORKS •

reds" themselves as always de- Ilia term» in the New York * nivcrail v. 1
;r voice is mio of great power He afierwiuils went to Engi.iud xvherv in 
joined will1, careful und unccaaj gained experience in hitrgery in the lies 

Guthrie as a singer is pilais, and finally commenced the iiV.y,.t iv 
to wltli [i!xusure; her songs ,,f Ids profession :d Hauit'tnv, i-.ud 

well sung, Slid Ihonmglil). mis- , v! tlieie will., ... . ie.W foltü 
llie most mmuto Idetsil. Not»1 Hv „ 4.,„,iul(|rlr u'.ruu,

Æ'TWnft ‘ "2; vir '■ Vrl'/rather t,„. ' .Wraleeiel. lalv !
uisfscilun to till. .tin" • f that e .imly m 

singer ur theaytlieftcc, >Lj * Gmhriu’s voice J^u'.iüiI 
waa dUlmelly l.rarj,, "'".ùe lowe.t »iH.
nates, at the est- ,,1,1'. . , Weua Hall. « -g.t:ii/.iliy M.e iiiie 
Her frieuJs were , F,- ' ival.-y .a Kite
vailed on her to r» ■ >-let,core. 1 arle came 1o St •>
which she did very gmeefudy. Miss Sul- • ,p„iuivd S ;^v -i; 
livan’s sweet and pleasing voice tjiyeii pro- j t wliiri: Iiu^smU 1 
misé of even grpR?or-i.c i;lm ilwn she lias I 
yet aJiiexcil- -V* is always the case win - 
Miss Cdliulah sings thv nu<|'pq(a, were very 
enthusiastic in uiarking làcir Appreciation 
of a graceful, curt fi I, highly-cultivated 
artist Her songs wn :n .'n-d with ftett 
nine, hearty appia'.n-, die’ was eum- 

i nniwer retie,-iti-d

TKIti DAY, 8ATURDAXOp)eratic Concerts, ‘h

'Y-
lilt IN FINN’S 6]

j-1 «'liilnrvns li libber B-s.t,, i Viuui-i.-**,. )
UriVmVllVeiM frrVv.rim ' "HOH-A-IKT 3D OA.SH: DISTRIBUTION 3 i ni< » in north

R- STEVENSON,.
I" eb!iv'--itv Snvrt.Riiukines Bakery,

MILL STSEET.

-OF

|16,QOQ,
Gommencmg on April 22nd, 1878.

POSITIVELY NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT I

loinoiiom

h
WHOLESALE.

> I :n (; E TH E CiftE.
judges etnfC 
lighted Her LrgiMiiye V-iW.. LMilc Uixi i
S beauty, joi 
ng cultivation, 

always listened
8,000 pickets only will he *oid at 85. -Mis- | KHH lv.-. - . ., .....

PATENT MACHINE BKlOKo,

,130 v VKAGKS,XUlvh* every Ticket holder Two Admishioss and one Viiasck is Less than tij In the following
tic even in 
witlistandi. 
of the new 
position of llie gallery, which 
elevated to give entile *

li-'H Hibeniiaii.tub ( i r K"*i* a 

la-

1 BRAND CASH GIFT, $6,000
1,000 42 PACKAGESA man named Crunk, narrowly escaped 

drowning on Sunday by breaking through 
the icc while skatiug-jnear H '-fid pi|int on 
the Reacji.

Mr. Andrew Stewart full down stairs in 
hi# house, St. James Street, on Saturday. 
His skull
severely cut. As,he ia very aged, it is 
believed tliat lie cannot recover.

Charles McMohagle, of l ittle River, 
K. C., reçoivpd yevuiv injuries, being 
kicked by a burse a shuyt time since,

On Saturday, Mrs. Hfiylns of White 
street, broke her arm by u fall.

DRAINIfiü TILLS Frw.a 2 ; j C Ir.cV.:. iv. tko Bo- v,1
1 500

il.' M'iiiK ivi
Lieut, t'ul. *san GENERAL GOODS, f

X m h10 1,000

£ ;; 600
\VV). 

<G-J.. T
’i l>v. 

Li' 'x At uisu 

'tr.su" i-.f

'OV1CS, it Aax iij.-i and 
KiTi'iutx f i i:\- ils ; SMALL WARES, Etc.

iWSÜ 0ÜH STOCK COMPLETE
800

fractured und his head200 2,000
5,260

sieTooo

iïlNW.MîK61060 Clifiàpesii.!i.Vx.i .! St. 
tied

'i.'. B iru • n-xu ir: I, /lul--i>.1299 GIFTS, aggregating

11 TICKETS for
ST Yu!1 W v.N’

1 in el f ad ui

I uT'i \'Tr"v-*,
Î , ‘ M ‘| V, Aiti:B5Q, HOiisr.: j1.HV.

u. ; ■ ; - a • Liiy- UNtON SraaiBT.
^>l8houkîldthe enterpriae not'vuceeod, the Masuirrs iiisd tiirkiblves to return all monies received from

i i»
i s a!1 tpxdleil

die desire of her many li ivml-
si g just (met; n ur<. Volioi
enority is so fully ackuowli dgvd
w! o lionr her ouce are again and again at- C
tracted tu Sj MHlaidii's in thé hojlcnf hearing eleck 'i
her free, clear melodious tones. It is on v serious vit u

m m. "iii ÎÈ .u ivi xv.v, ».u 

,iiiit.'tT- fur tli--1.iii euf 
iU"l- by iin;t t .

Ill :\+

\ it; i' I

v rvix'i-ins ul .boy your;i
'«"li*

Alt-l»outi< li *ai«uu»ii,NTH

CMste BïùCüm k Fruit,-THE MONCTON MYSTERY. St., I’tirlLllli1 til; 
tl a TRADE, |

Nev, C#as- Fitting 

?lü«BIRû ESTABLISHMENT,

! J AS.- ©AUlir’SEL.L,

: ■s:v. i.Sometime in tiie mondi <>i 4ugqst tv map 
named’finioffiy McCarthy, a Monrton liquor 
dealer, left his l|on|« to go to Prince KUward 
Island, since which time lie has not been 
seen. lie was traced ns far M tihodtav, and 
the last place lie was seen was in a house 
kept by a family named ( Asborrÿor 
sometime ,,a;v various rumors have been 
afloat as to what had become of McCarthy, 
lie was known to have had a large 
of money in his possession at the time of 
his disappearance, und there were many 
who believed he had bt#eu murdered foy 
his money. Thu evidence uf a french 
girl, named Annie Parker, at

M
OB-A-TTID OPERATIC

OH McCAFFKRtV. I’kssisBkt, I. fl. ,
F. M(*)4Vk*nTT, K. J, Ritciiik, Join McOoi

COMMITTEE OF. RCT EREMCK8 :

=«■..«. P, A

INSPECTOR 

Laeèce '»i,0J

. • '".cliff :
'' :ii the 1
• u ;aiiiz«tioii. •

|
-"lKL f

■

JoJiii v'oholuii’sv
MAÎÏÏ ST:, PORTLAND,

to be regretted that -lie a ml the otlmr mem- , fifuamc t 
beys of llie Cathedral Choir did not more j;v ,„ „„

skiltul ljtiititrsbqMd Mr. Dixon, wu-present I * “ , '
eneli evening and $dded much to lin» sue- ll*jl!ll|vl ’ iUI' :i '‘11 
cess of the entertainment. Mr. Dixon’s own j'-’" i." 1 [1,1 itlllv '
original couipnsitions, particularly one iledl- 1 *• -
catedto Mr. William Wnlsh, a very popu- i la nil.x, s.-x. 

member of the Bund, w. re inijeli ad 
d. The C-itv Corint Band i« now.

LV-stivai 
nf course, St- 

i.- CD wiled, mil the ticket- 
iluno .-ucli a fine busines;
, will be full-, occupied.

X U Vue 
i took nil aeJohn C. Fimiusoii, M. W. Maueb, arr, C.iiiuniueo I.F.8.•c

I.tl.
Simeon Jones, of

ELIiYa luiiPHY'S Factory.■i ill;

larU-ln.es K.atto.n, |4».,s.

*4/ All Letters, Foil Ulfice Obiers and Communlçations must be adiliessed to IS’perhaps, the best in the 
iiiiues to-niglit 

ill b

1'

Csreat tiiFr Sale I 
A Present to Everybciv !

WILLIAM NANNARY, .Malaria’s w 
sellers, will) i 
during the week mM m Fts ru/AL. South Side Kmg Square,Business Wonager,

P. o Box 419, st. John, N. B. igation which Is now l.eing field at Moncton, 
goes far to strengthen this belief in the 
minds of many, who were previously in 
doubt as to his fate.

riMIK I. A Ull-'.s OF Till-' rvi’llLl*;; \- (;u.\ n- 
I (ilfKi. \TI<)> xxill *'•••«. .; (liltKK in tin- :1!

New St. Malachi'o Mali,

_______________BIRTH.

Iii till- city, ou'the Lull iuwt., tiro xvife of amlu 
J. Armstrong, K.«|., <■( t.x-lii «buightvrs,

*
On the Wli Juimurx, at p.s <n U. M. M-

'Aiuliuw. Clintii.nii, by tiro Itw, ||, M'Kuuwii, Mr 
Harvvx K. Thomson U> Miss Ainiv-, sccon-l lUuglitir 
ol John .lenkfns, K«,., of tit. John.

<arReep8nelblu|Mi4 Aret-cteas Agents wanti-l. Inclose stamp for reply

CARD TcTtHE PUBLIC.

^artlL»,neM ufllut, ill J. C l- eiguia-ns bv-ro Run; tiipisiij

\Trt xf tb - ( la.Kitiu
-lll-M* '..ill l«* glVl-| .mNOW OPEN.She says that she 

in tiie Osborne house on tiie night of
r|Vfi: K-ibs; ribS'.sü-the 12th of October, McCarthy was there, 

and treated foui tiipés. ■ At iiip fifth drink 
Mrs. Osborne pqt sqme white pi^dvr and 
sugar in liquor lor McCarthy, after which 

d ’ 11 A-f ffUTeimer lie became stupid and -laid over on the conn |
t e K I I , ter with his head on his hands

; m • i ^ . that while in this state he called several timeswlvV* G OüitrSiCtQr for his wife and eldest son, and tiian Mrs.
*p SEW *Wr y Osborne came from behind the countermand

No. 201 AN'attil’loO Street. took money out QÏ Jiis peyket and divided it
j ________ * with her sen, :

'a. B. MARSH Supt. "  ......................>. «< li. j-j-TS SSUm!ti^VHAl«Fv"LmkH«V tl,ink Ke wl11 «»IM to kl «s fini'-
. ^ ..a-_______________________U-J- : 2Ç-VW- vft.iet Zùïrlri efftHirewH Mr,. U.borne tl.nugh. tint w -I.

k MpDpNouGH, j —;—™
m .. idWIYlflf lime, 7 „

Oustom-Tiilw?,! • *««^,1 • «snter'rjïa-Æ ivZsEHBs .

9 • m A uni , breast and he was conveyed to the Scadotie At Himuiai;, »n the zisi m ..cube* .»
i HOLLAND * CO. River ami thrown in K l“rJ J'

No. 3 Hamson Avenue, . .. . rimrr ni|nfT - ,  It was rumored a ouml the city yesterday | ‘ ll.v'
onlT 4 A. «m,«X « SSSMSSmSS **• McCarthy-, hotly w„. at the I .
SbiJlI À 1< ht keo * IVwl. 1'ortlA.sLwtll be promptiy attended to. place on the riyer Iptlicatvd by tfic girl *

I jahis -iy Wkeri hqf it turns out to be invurreot.

NEXT MONDAY EX EMNG, 21 si

htiininlim Wine faillis,
LUNCH & BILLBRO ROOMS,

Vjf t.|.'tM N4KNARV.
tu npe'i :n In I

Tu A id l bo Temper iv ; iicirties ‘ x «limiil-te 
innl FIT I FT,HE lNTf Ul.ilt • -F TH K II.M.ICARD. I DIED. ,| _ ( _ r f . „n t j .[«HIT STORK

i'i îh-lm'.“'I i- ‘h ' MAIN STREET, « -

THS B3ST PLAOiü

•She eaye 1 iattVKv.'rr-',’'
i tatire pranlwi ur-1 II»*- -f 
| AiiKrie iii -t;, Iv.

Tlianl.fal ;•> i |>'
N JNSl'RE your life against Accidents In the

PORTLAND.. Iv Fredcrii tvn, on Mon-kx, -.1

.... I", pee»» trait mvHKU it : .v'iïïbt.nwi,, .... „i„i,:,tl„.,„ will 1,. !.. , . . it.......... ., i l‘",!
Ilarry, who èàld, 11 Millier If. | etnu"1- <H<e!.rx' u^oV'er-' ,l1"1.■r, n|',,llh*' vuULe |i-t i'o... ,-v. .anii'Kina-I im-(mu '

THS ’ÀviSSll:

Citizens' Insurance Co.
3 dollars secures you 6 dollars |«-r xx-c-ek 
while disabled. Office 178 Union street.

JOHN F. ASHE

indemnity
TO BVY V'lUU

CORNELIUS SALU6HEB
; Painter, PMor ami Paper 'Boots aad Shoes■

niL: His .- ..-«ill X. 1 I) • ,,.I|U„..I .1

i- n-h - wir-a Luit . i 
■ ilk il.tr. . u. A -.a-t.lil 
i .ibhliwni. of i h.tni ok

1

Door i Sash Depot IS AT THE

Portland Boot k Shoe Store,IMITATOR fitpass
• \ ivr l

Q MAR LOTTE S V « KET . WOOD and MARBLE. where you eafTget anything In the Shoo line 

as any house in tiro TradeV. I have on haml a large 
stm k of lien's Kip, Coarse and Calf Roots ol' our own

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
9,9 S'

; -i.t Wudiiesdayovum v. .Ua.ii L, o; Goi4»u«,kl-j.., *►
| Hsuuis Murray, agud Hi >u*r* (

i- a trick Sti :

KING laud Viile, width will bo so'.d at very .»j ST. JOH iST, . *isr. b.WAKEK'JO4B-N0. 'Pi NwI.uli strwt.
H. BOW
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THE HERALI

The Faith of our Father^ I* Publishedily I encountered on the following day, 
(which happened to be Thanksgiving,) an 

old and trusty friend of mine, who informed 
was going to start the next day 

o, one of the Northern Coast 
Counties, of Calitornia, where he had a 

od position, and as he pressed me very 
earnestly to accompany him, I immediately 
concluded tl at I would travel. On *nday 
morning, November 19th, 1869, I was on 
board the neat little steamer, “ Robert Clin
ton." lying at Valley Street Wharf, bound 
across the bay for I'etalumu. It was a 
truly magnificent day. There was not a 
cloud to be seen in the blue vault of heaven ; 
the sun was shining with all its maj .stic 
splendour ; the unruffled water shone like 
a mirror, while on the Contra Costa Shore, 
and as far as the eye could reach everything 
bore a refreshing and verdant appearance ; 
in a word, it was such a day as is only seen 
or experienced in the mild, genial, and I 
might add, unrivalled climate of Golden 
California. After a very pleasant trip, of 
three hours and a half, we arrived at Pat-

ifew years ago it was a mass of barren sand 
hills, the only dwellings being the humble 
huts of the native Spanish Americans who 

“ monarchs of all they sur-

V HEAR BOTH SIDES.JO TO BED. pay for tbu work A lton done double the 
price you have been receiving.”

Th».nk you. h its you are vory kind 
itiy a# possible 
be rejected

o ••VERY SATURDAY MORI
Yonder speaker gain- your 

lie neon™ right, mere-» im denying 
Yet, my friend, be;ore

'CHOMAS HUMAN.

Mendevein From the Office of Kank & CoBY BISHOP GIBBONS.
Sfco’an ;
/, unkind, 

yfclth my mind,

/k and then 
ybme world to be 

/,1 of vanity 
He were muekery

I“ Sew then. a.-, 11eat 
wi.ah to see if will

were then
vpyed," little thinking they were the inhabi-

Xreplying
14 GERMAIN STRE

T ONE DOLLAR PER ANNI 
ADVANCE, Post-paid, or dcliv 

in any part of the City oi 
Town of Portland.

as poor
O of a tract of eountrv destined at an 

early day to be the site of # magnificent 
city" and one of the great centres of nom
mer'--. The populat cn of 
in 1847 was only 469 souls, 
covered in 184k Then '

THE/ Ka-'.i •••'* thinks 
111- he titled lr.rJ or minion *

“ Yea Mish Vernon, 1 will take pains 
with them. lost popular Book of its kind ever published in this comity.later the poor woman re
turned witii tin work completed. Mias 
Vernon paid for them, and requested he. 
to call the next day.

“Nancy, said the heiress, after her 
protwje had departed. “I wish to" borrow 
your old clotlivs ugaiu."

“Certainly, miss,” said Nancy, “if it 
is not ashamed 3011 are, to appear 
rags

San Francisco 
Gold was dis-

qiinrter of the
iu KtfSrch of wealth, and when I ar-
there I saw a fine rlty with many

Three d

\ilr>t on tru.-t.

to tile uHUiiirv from every The large circulation of this 
takes it a first-class medium for A30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS II

splendid bul'dings and beautiful streets, a 
noble bay and harbor studded with shipping 
of everv description with the flags of every 
nation flying to the breeze. In I860 the 
poimlation had increased according.to the 
census to 65,000. and five years later it was 
certainly double that amount, which will 
give you a faint idea of the wonderful growth 
of the Queen City of the Pacific Slope. Tlie 

ate of San Francisco is somewhat pecu- 
During eight months of the year there 

1 min, every thing is dry and dusty; the 
irtion of each day is

n<i favor h- r prfC.lon
ing.

Hoar lyivh «Wo., if von would save, 
•orris iii then probation.

have mm- : ......
cruel be tie grave '■ ''

/ugh my head there daru a pun, 
Zeeine an Interesting bane ; 

irlonda their patronage withhold 
/fireditors become too liold, 

ifi not in seclusion mourn,
/nil curas the hour that I

When direful news comes o'er the sex 
Or Hmkii and Jones cannot agree ;
When liauk sccuritiee deellm , 
and apurtoua stuff, are sold for 
1 do not with an awful sigh 
Kapresa the wish that I might die- 
1 go to bed.

When boy» refuse to study Greek,
Write moral eaaay», practice, apeak . 
When girls of fourteen flirt and lace,
And like frivolities embrace ,
I do not on high heaven call 
For one to write our country’s fall - 
I go to be l.

When nome l>. U. deaerta his creed,
And quack their many» victims bleed

And moneyed 
ddo not' then in prose or 
kiplort the gods mankind to 
1 go to bed

<
Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it. V I CHRISTMAS SIit

No one will know me, Nancy. ’
Sure .ni-d, ÿoûfcan take them when

ever you like •
" 1 don’t think 1 shall need them again 

Nancy, hut I tiuuik you all the same. ’ 
Not long afterward Miss Vernon, in 

her shabby disguise, entered the establish
ment of Wiljiam.XX'insor, with the bun
dle of shirts under her arm. 
to the counter and laid them d 

“ XVhat have yougot 
ed a pert young clerk.

“ Some work, sir, 
humbly.

‘ 4 VVe

Judge no m in L. what you liear 
I'rJiii ihj toflgn-« that dare assail liiui. 
Power to contradict may •si", him, 

or to "live tlie in:

PRIOK IN PAPER COVER BO ot»., OR IN CLOTH SI.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.u

th
liar iict little town, containing 

thousand inhabitants.^ After

stage coach 
waiting for us, and alter picking up 

passengers from tlie different hotels 
town, nine crowded i 

le tlie other two

DURING THE

a hasty, but substantia! 
jumped

in the town, 
while the otlio 
forced to take an elevated position on 
coach where they were afforded at} excell 

take an observation 01 
surrounding country. I had travelled 
tie you must admit, 

never had

As you meet the human tide*,
friend, -re you |**n sentence, 

feel repentance.

If
S: tanti

the EDW. HANEY & CO., - - Kino Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

MONTH OF DECEMItfful, but 
ide winds

Lest, too late. on borad
nearly every afternoon the cruel tra 
which blow continually-during the summer 
months from th* same quarter, raises a dis- 
nirr'eable duel to the great annoyance of 
pedestrians and all whose business calls 
them forth upon the street** The winter sea
son is by far the most pleasant por
tion of the year — there are no 

ice. nor snow. Sometimes 
s down in torrents ; apart from 
-phere is clear end balmy, and

-hear hot 11 wide»Slit; went 

there f" demand - the inside 
high-toned fellows were 
Icvatcd position on the

Mol WE WILL SELL AIL ROODS/ ■ Written for the U'kkklv Hhkald.
RECOLLECTIONS OF A TRIP TO 

CALIFORNIA.

BY X'lW AND TURN.

T,A~Km-Rir & CÔ.,said Miss Vernon,

Wholesale Propportunity to 
surroundint

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THEell, why don’t you open the bun- 
said the young man picking his 
with lus knife.

e young 
the shin.

«a lit-
dle I

the rain come
to this time,

1 in this »n- 
journeying from one place to 
being of a disjkisition that 

nder almost any cir- 
state of the vehicle 

ance. There

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSprevious 
any experience

Miss '•"ntinueU.I
r.t Acipulco only a few 

enough lo obtain a fresh 
•11 the anchor was we 

in in (notion, oui ag

did
while cities in 
lantie Se 
and old 
this portion of the world, 
evergreen and the climbing 
at the door. The 

I found to h

latitude on the At-

his «brill 
. there th

population of Ran 
e composed of all classes 

phases of society, tlie foreign element 
gre illy preponderating. There could be 
seen norerme from every portion of the globe, 

r. '•nd I really think 
igungee spoken çn the 
heard at the tower of

deigned to t'.imhli 
glancing .at them careless

ho said.

W. O. LAWTON,The remaim-u
hours tuvrvly long 
bupplv of Via!, win 
od, and aga

anu- inn 
clad in

blasts in
write sharp replies,

keep hack supplies Boras whistles
makes me feel ha 

unices, the 
not cause

owded
ACKNOWLEDGED THEigh- 48 King Street and 64 Germainiy

ie the leassWv had no r *bîo“ Shocking 1 shocking !
“ Wliat is tlie matter, sir f"
“They an- «vetchedly sewed, 

what's the mat ti-i . How du you 
going to Hull such shirts as 

lui sun- I thought they wera w« 
' sai'I Miss X

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD.

Pipe Organs

Ime the least annoyance, i here 
that small party of nine indi

en of different professions and na- 
Theri- was one queer looking

under Way when there was 
the passen- 

ciion of u 
during the

were atno 
viduals, m 
tionalities.
genius who was, evidently from his con 
sation, half preacher the other half lawyer : 

air. ally tmim —waB not in '"X opinion at least a credit 
, ,’n. ' Van nn the to cither vocations. He bored us almost to

y languages ? f death giving us free lectures on theology,
"V'T !'«"■' "1 *l,e Dl,r«nologv, geology and novoral other “ olo-

”‘l "«■ too to mention. I «.»
S’ - *...........Enn tempted to uk him if he knew »n,thingh»„ the repre-entetivc. e the  ̂|hl[ beluWll lcicntl! the, e.ll " heel
,lin": It1,1 """l t 'l'ty ' l, ut ^ , and toe ulogy,” h'Jt one glance at his "pour

in-the Stele of Cihfornia. not P feet" was sufficient to eontince me that he 
d those in the adjoining States and tern- . (
mit,. The mai,iritv of tiiem reside,n San .^dTany^inToi st^ie

inciaeo. are engaged in different porsuite, ^ ^ ubjTim|, of tbc giddy <1 
ie of them being TerV and ine There was another étrange looking peraon-

pnneipally among the -ae . age who was going some distance into the
largely from ... T ; fm 'tlie country to aee hie father, the atom parent lie

of them same to California hm the |] d jr ^ ^ ^ imick m. ,
quickly eeipea.lble, and then l=a-c the SîhtiSi £. of

.How their deceased brethern to tem.in ^

they eJiooae to tern, all that are not of their stone, mere y in much of one, at ell 
i*rh,Ued thete’pagan'teinpleeTnd'saw them for mry peraen without children to

t'iqirth«pees; r«idBnt1fts. gAinbllBgMllffffWi jWtracts 
and-nlntw* nf-bualoesn. in order to Me « the Golden State. The aun
mnet of their hebfk akd ceatoma mi poa- nmdeite circuit of ihehearena and we. qntet- 
tihle; .nd . person who would take ly .Inking to real beneath the weatern 
» stroll In th. local,ty where trey moat do horilon, when we reached Same ltomt. a 
coegreimto, what with tlieir dress a d qumir Beat end quiet looking hltie town, ot two 
langn.ee, together with a si rung email of ihenennd InheblUnu. Tlie driver snipped 
opium, you would almost come to the con- hi. wUp. tie horsoMUrtod off at a lively 
. III ion than you were walking-he Streets of kavimt-dic town behind. The
Shanghai or. Canon instead of «.os» of a »»ifioon Wes Sflnlng brightly as we rolled
city under the protecting .ring of tin- Sur Hen*, ami on cither side of the road tlie
Siiancled fl intier. 1 rematoed to San p'rsw. giant oaks hoary with age, their g

two work-, waiting like kUcasrherf .t and Untaatic trunks stood like grim ten- 
•m«»thi'v.' tu tin - up : I w-v u.vwl" *ii>- tin**ls over the «lulling valley bathed in the 

bright and beautiful moonlight of that glor- 
nigbt, a fitting close to tlie beautiful 

day which I tad proceded It. Ten miles from 
Santa Rosa lies tlie straggling little village 
of Windsor, which to the ordinary .traveller 
would not deserve more than a passing 
{lance. Ten more miles ef our journey 
iad to be accomplished ere we could refresh 
the inner man. We reached the place wc 
were looking for in due time, a small town 
knowu to the inhabitants as Healdsburg,
I mm I'etalume thirty-six miles away. It 
being late in the evening when we arrived, 
we soon found ourselves in a hotel, with a 
splendid appetite. Being conducted to the 
dining room we found a solitary and ugly 
looking negro, of tlie feminine gender, ready 
to dance attendance on us for tlie small 
of fifty cents. The supper was apparently 
got up in a hurry, and if 1 was not hungry 
at the time, 1 should have left the table in 
» hurry. The villainous coffoe; the old am) 
withered looking African; and the sur- 
mendings of the place, was anything but 
palatable, but there was no help for it on 
that particul 
limited, and 
nature, all
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While friendly angel* vigil kwp^y" 
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I do not of my life coinplain,
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I back to bed.
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bundle, 
will then 

“Didfi
Miss V*nion sat at her window, plung

ed in deep thought. She was an heiress, 
prepossessing,!» appearance, and naturally j triumphal! 
hadainlorain plenty. Among them she by Uiau
made a choice of jVUliam XX'insor, and in | •• ^fatev tna
a fejw wool» they proru to be married.- 

William was eugagad in tnc whohsaie 
ulotlUpg bueinoHH, and Jiml the reputation 
of n sharp, active man of business, 

ing luid come to the ears of 
Vernon until the day Ixifurc. A 

>r woman luul come to the door in evi- 
it poverty, and asked for relief, 

being tpiesthmed, she said she had 
employed in making whirls at twelve cents 
a piece, for, wholesale dealers ; that after 
making a dozen and carry ing tliem to the 
«tore. she hud I wen roughly told that the 
had I. i-n spoiled, and . tiling would 
paid f . lier work, hut that she could have i ^gud sui p'T 
soui. ou-iu if she would agree tu do them ; \jy 
better. Sue added that thm was one of J tj|iiv ÿj,.. v\ :i 
the small ways in which the firm made •*(; ,.,! ii 
money out ot poor women, by pretending , , j u|j tj,,
Yhnt work was imsatisisctorily done, when .. | ,.aili,, 
really no fault could he reasonably found g,.uWS , , . 
with it. ,,f tht-ir sc..

“ Only a dollar and forty cents for a --Wh., -, 
week's work ! exclaimed Miss X'ernon ui , |JL.un H|u„ 
dismay.

“ That s all, ” said the 
“ How then do

y—Write to us for anything wanted in the Musical line and your orders will receive 
prompt attention ENGLISH H AKD H.
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No. ’62 Kin* Street, (Old SUnff) *t. John, W. B. ■ ust Keewived |s=r M. b. “Maui 
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WORM MEDICINE
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imerioi
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Y«/S(.‘mite, huijmi fo 
in' of Uk* Gulden !
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The Empire Dining Sa, as tramp.nenl as gin»' 
specimen of tlie finnv tribe f-#

mu »ro

XX'ait live mai.ed

INCREASE OF

Secular Press praise them, aud «vary man and woman who has ever fried them advise their friend* to use 
nothing else. Price 30 and 90 cents per box, and sold by druggists, or will be sent to sny address, postage free,
on receipt of price.

Opposite (,Tt\

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprl.

MEALS AT ALL HO
The very best of Oy*U-rs always on I 

am- SOUPS OK ALL KINDS herved

6EEMAIN NT.

undlias „ia„
ne. Confront 

Vlivi-o i* gome mistake
t. itli B. S. HARRISON & CO., SackriHe, N. B| III)* avcilS

woman.
nil level

44 It can hardly hi* called living. It's ' minutes. . 
just keeping body and «oui together, said ; m,8S , 
the [Xxir woman.

“And who i» this ext' 
you starvation wage 
you of even tlu-.p ' 
indignantly.

44 William 
“•Who r

ended f(A itrttws over the hmad a 
pliin. At eft wl / Ikiui on Sunday 
ing, I nwoke ali| fbupd myself, in

I‘.'5 sees from San Francisco. In 
day«yf Cnliftirni t when the mining 

fifugwl turnkh n gréât extent, when 
•irtefito Were Jfide in h short time, and 

I i*t twin in ■d.iepieulations, or at dffl 
•'umiJf table irvtie wild whir: of vice and 
d.s«i$Cion. SaciV#Bétô vra- the leading city 
of the Pacific Cuant, rivaling San Francis- 
•o in wealth and im^ortaw-i- ; tint’ losi 

^pte-tlg»$7 »jktiMëHwP fire which i
.ii*dJM«C^ stîïi1"*

i quite town ot 18.0<

y»n desire.“1 will -1
HAWKE8 BROTHERS,

Dealers in

nougli to get 
linger*, and 
t Iickc an im

J. M. J.
INSTITUTE OF THÇ

Christian Brothers,

room and soon re- , Pa* 
Tlie young man 1 “irturned in In-- disguise, 

strode up i - 1
’ 4 ^ Arc . n ;.• cue who Hlaiidered me to 

Mj.su X'ernon ' he demanded
“ I told her the truth. ^ ycafs previous, wa* destroyed l*y
Tho yon u man reflected. X'iolent coil- vas Iating i U-merit of fin-, on lier 

tradiction In- • - would not avail hiin ; , frum San Francisco V» !'•’ .uniu, with alarg 
lie would tiy 'nclier course. amount of parse*'.': -r* and treasure destineU

Ilium XX'insor. “ Hark \ "'!,» .,• said i:i u low voice, for the Atlnniii- ....•*.•* and Europe. On tin
“ 1 can hardly believe this. I know the “there wa# a n. .-lake. I will make it heacli, a couple ol leagues distant from u*. 

gentleman." ; up to you liili'v ! will give you ten was die shattered and ihurrcd reiutins ot
44 It is true, and if you will investigate ,[(l|]krH oll aml all the work y-m I th" unfit lunate bteauar what a sad and

matter you will ffod it to W «u.'1 »»i t al ,l,.ul.. • « II you will tdl 60»'•*♦«**->v ................11 «a. to Hunk of ll,
I will im-oKtigate tin. loattor. Hem I v,.n,„„ , ill a miatokii. -1 . »“».*; wl"' $•'

«« tivo doUtoi. for jour I,ntoo.it Itooa., „,i,l tl.e veil I ; J ’’.mW L gorgu, an.i
Come here to-morrow at tins time, and * ligure, throwi • ner veil and showing ! r ^ .... , Land, enduring mum
may have some work for von to do. j tho coiitemp: ' : i .ce of Margaret X.-r pô.’.'Ütioti-. i Vu;,1m *'. in .jr-Ci' to ae

The poor woman departed, invoking • • Y, . n’ov is offered in vain. qu/,. ;i compel nuv, wa* icium uglm.:, w.i
blessings upon the heiress. Gond-eveuiiig. m.-. !-i ii„.a u-art and cheeiiui step'■> ins frieml

“ I will look into this, said Margaret Confused -cnl iiHlonisUuii, William i and uindrt-d tu enjoy witii lln-in’tin- golden
Vernon, resolutely, “and if .it pro . .* Winsor f..un ’ way to the door, and . nuit, of bis indu#'.y. acquired by m«iy 
true, tlie engagement between William lms never \- t: -I to enter the hou. •-' <i' • » forced in that
Winsor and myself sliall be broken. the heiress mm.tnc anu •i.-Ttv-ndirv? •'-.ur to cast all

44 Nancy," said Mies X'emun, tin next i-i m.Ar m »av. in- life. Some suc-
momiug to the chambermaid, “ have you i j '*/ ’ ■ dvrpurav; ulTurt in reaching the
an old dréa» and cloak at.d bonnet that you’ ; a Machine for Creating Cold Air "i >-* while many ot them clung
can lend me ' 1 i wddlv. ;n awl.«l moment to tin

4'I have got borne that are so poor that ; Professor « • -. who is now in Kan ! fruit- of m. ir iv.ii. v-d sinking heneai
*» .1 4 . i ,, , me surface with the wiiu waves ot Neptliem anaiii, «au! friiuu»-... I,: I -vti". I » I grcat „coan cU,„lin, ,|,vir u „

uirx ' which he da.: >1" away w;t!i ;-;e ill closed over their human lraniv* t'oruver in
i the preserv;.’ . at# and other |«*r- ! this world of sate and sorrow. As an epi-
.... logue to this scene ot tljrilfjng metnorv off
lbtuuoi- e?.. tl ' j board our ship, there win, a human beiil*

. that by a cm. process a sheet •-! heavfng herliist *igli, breathing her last breath
'• disguise ,Cy cal| ukating rink of the on this sublunary sphere. 8h** had ei*>

eceive home I . . ... f ... I>:<rkcd .with her modiI lx*** “ * »c"n‘t“"tl-v : l,ngl„.,.j, .1. ru.j-cli1-
eon - ed which . • nuthiiied in the iii>i its luntr.- and
Mis# weather. • -• m a build
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icy - WM. MARTIN, Jr.,
Custom Tailor and Clothier,
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>tliei ft lliv iervRItts a frchli buqf 
lint the w'-i'av fui wear, -%u;y t*. us* 

n vit lief mikdiuii. No one tu keep ti 
could lu.v i ccugnizcd, the usually elegant [ fcigerat.- 
ly dressed htiiress. Mis.s Margaret X'er- | Pl'ufeasui 
non. * w*W ,JV‘11

,VLh* X'ei’iiuii slipped nut uf tlie hawe ”.V il‘11,11 ; 
rue ut don. and took her way t" a large * over is n 
store un -, liich was inscribed the name temj 
XX'iliiam XX'insnr, in large gilt letters. Shu j"*-' 
entered, and after a while a clerk spoke be 
to her in a rough voice, saying 

44 Well, what do you want f 
“I want some work,

San 
of t

• huge l'< M'DONALD t HATFIELD,
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

HAVE REMOVED

jjourn at 
the Gold-d uff-pnng. Tin

burial servi.-, , xvu» read^miid lie profound 
filen.-e, and the Nanched check- of the

(Successor to the late J. Ore 

lias removed from Germain e 
the Shanty on the

SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOI
centre of King Square, xvl.cn 
l>e found prepared to give the I 
faction to all win. favor him x 
patronage.

a I
the one at present occupied by them (or Groceries, 
where they wll l>e most happy to have all their old 
friend*, ami u* many new ones, give them a call.

By strict attention to Taurine**, ami keeping “ 
Choicest and Beat

%Uand -I- nvliudydarling wa- 
*va while ht-r .-pi.it had w 

ii- fl ;ani to that " undisC"' vr--d cuuntr 
wh-.M1 hourne no i rave lier return*

v. -. .and uiir voyage xvepeetiilx 
IVw remain)

„ pa-*ngvr«, 
ea*i ii.'o •!hv

pace than h

n..» process keeping tin 
wLd th 

low a degree as
• nirable, keejiing tin- being barren of in'.uest 
ids process he claim# a,id iiiipr-.tiuibl 
hip fruit, vegetables, the dull m-.n..

xwpt an uec.
1 ilia: -x. ,i

ûr;: eo MILL STBBET,

( Old Miami,) >
SAINT JOHN, N. B„

Ïw.)l l‘l n.l)1 MARSHALL'S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Cor. of M

- ing days 
stale, fiat, 
h to break

Wines, Brandies, Ac.,
on Imnd, they hope to receive a liberal share ot public 
iw-tronage.

M k H. GALLAGHER,
8 and 12 Charlotte street.

nothing mut 
iy of bucli a lit.-, 

i-;..rial Gc-r .-endarit of the huge

• :k<- «tny *»i':cr *«'bnlr tu
and tiieii wv li.ul an ijn

arket Square and Prince 
William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

meat fro/, ii 
Californiiin

t k WHERE HE WILL CARRY ON THE BUSINEH8 
_ IN ALI. ITS BRANCHE».

f the country, arriving • 
>d a condition ti 
railroad cum- 11 

xt:.itr-fi,i.te in lii.-ir -

in a low I butter, uic
hjn it# destina

she said |unu2-gib JOHN Mc-GOUlVM. J.I>RISCÇ|L^,
Custom Tailor,

rr fsinilinr wi 
ilioroaghfares, and the f 
and prominent citizen.® ; *-axt (.'Imrlvs K<-.m 

K«lwin Forrest playing on ihe hoards 
/ a -riii;r„;> j Vfa/uire * Opera ilnu-e. and De.-ry, 
On me bih uf Dion, ltudolph, and other faini.u* knVjhtv 

'1 * Millard .-uv pray the:
I',..,- m-aiiiitui I r„ - borr. Krl-i*th” mriud -ifwidth 1 wrU"

1 a-vok*- one 
nd found myself

1 gtiiuiu the r.rmy of u..f,i.ipb>y”d that 
j a*u-.-iv L) be met with in that ever ox'er- 

d city. Othello'* occupation va*- ■ 
non,, sure enoug'*, and I thought nt. once 
of r-turn'r.g to the friend* of my youth, the j 

r.f my childhood : hut the hostile 
ln'.ate of this cold region had quite a chil- 1 

-•‘ty- ; ling effect *»n my idea*, and after a little j 
time reflue ion I came to the conclusion that 1 i 

the y^ould snake the dust of San Francisco off j 
•omc- I ujy feet fur a while and take a look at some i 

el*F CoMt Luck-1

fV

'•*.—*rn< am GENT'S GARMENT» made te order at the 
shortest notice and on the roost reasonable term*.

XX'e can give you some shirt#
“ Auythii.g.

I» *^*v van you sevx »xei! f"
K • J " f think s- >.
■v “ At any rqt,:, we will try you.

A hall dozen shir'i were given t 
Vernon, and she was informed 
satisfact" Iy done, site would 
twelr- . piece. These she car no. I 

^■^hilo iiome, slipping in at the the back dour 
MRwd th” Txv.. h'iiint later the poor woman call-

■■Egr » Mi»# V.
XX'lty, they are the same kind a* 1 

have been making,’’ said fflie woman ui ^ t (
L ’ÏL U true, an.I they du» frum the .......«-lor «eiininu

A «nt. pkœ." “■ n"" "
“ Am I to take them tlieie !

No, you will bring them here

J. L. MtCOSKERi, City Contrac
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PI'

ST. JOHN, N B

:
rut'-s uf -imps | .[n,j TRY THE ST. JOHN• vx

ivh a thing a# hot an 
unknown 

'In- mouth of a 
rature of the mine, on 

. is great a depth a.. ,
cool us may be de- i i. 

«remove 
encounter

(Late with 11. Chubb k Co.,)ii ;:M.He eh (LATE DRAMATIC LYCEUM.) 

Can l>e found atSURPRISE PACKAGE! .STATIONER, PRINTER. Min# 1 veution will
Ht.wtin a mine v. 

place a taacliii
■d V*

bvin,1 ! FOR KALE EVERYWHEIIE.I iivcpmc fully I'TitlHied nr > th 
'eric* of Uf” In n grea* * ilv 

ir.orrfng in November

A slate will he kept ut J 
»on’*, King Squerv, and order* h
prompdjr Wended to.

47 BRUSSELS SfR^E^
A Prize of Money, Jewellery xvimro he will u* most imppy to have

his friends call and leave their orders.

1. ,-in'n!

' !2a,v, »

:: BOOKBINDER,

STORE NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, 5. II.

HOLLANDS GENEVA
Just received :

£ \ KEEN Canes DeK
•>V At 26 “ Key do. ;

. . 26 " " aalMx/ttic* do. 1 dozen each, 
6 '• ** idnt-ffaahe do. 1 "

- M.A. FINN,
Haim Beitding.

•-par- -1 to sue

.-■((IV.Iiip-1 " t"

ertv. ! wm, r, flici 
I- «’ily u.irl on*, of

iZt irn'i
of .urn

ed 100 Articles worth
tjANT TO ANY AUDRB8H with c 

<m receipt <•! only ONE DO! I.AIi 
wem Hiring..- but It I* true nexwriliolm 
hanl tme* havu i-umiit-IItTl mu tu «ell,, 
are only, a lew lot* on hand yim had h 
them Immediately. Address

or a Watch,
IN EACH PACKAGE

j are some shirts t*> make," said - “*r WHISKEY.
1 portant e a* Sun 
| the eud-lvti 

tlie- people go for truly i moit t*iau 
likeqi-SH- ,

thing needed—thorough "
likeness m evml.ination with artistic- finish 

1 will —Id Charlotte street, Jack's building.

i of which wa* son.mniiig | ho 
nary, win n wc Lute into cun

Ju*t received ex •' Illltemian," frum Llverimul:—

A •8
.aim;", 'hat »in- w ts PRICE IB GENTS EACH.

*l.aiiK'-. eute,ing tor the first 
through du- («olden <}aie mm looking on 
•cviie prei-eiitwl to hi* view m«l»t be 

i What surprised, wLtu he reflect*

f•• pt* *• g. Coke 
treet, 8t.Old Irish 

f#r »a|* tea , 2#3-Brunn-I* »
! f^u^at the UUT STORK, MAIN OTRMB j

(jut -mly ■ I

A*Si
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